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I)EPAH.TMENT'l

lr~N.;"infltun, .January ~Jl, 1900.
SIn: In response to Senate resolution dated ,January 25., ItH)0'l I
have the honor to hu.nd you her<:nvith advanec sheet.., frolll the .1\uBual
}{eport of the IVIajor-Genernl COlllllHtnd ing- the J\rrny for the year
lbH~t., l)nrt 1'1 pages 28 to 74, inclu:;ive, the:-;lune being the report of
Ilrig. (len. IIenry C. 1\Ierrhun'l U. S. A .., H on Ininers' riot:-; in the
Stutcof Iduho,"tog'cther '\'ith "'eorrespondence regarding the luillel'~'
riots in the State of Idaho, not included in report of l~l'ig'. Gen. II. C .
.l\lerl'iarn.," ,vith ~peeial reference to the infol'lnation culled for in the
said Senate re~olution, H,S folio,,':":
(1) '" Copies of any and all orders, instruetions'l or djre('tion~ given
by the 'Val' DepartInent to l~rig. Gen. 11. (;. l\lerrituu, lJ nih-d Stat~~8
Arluy., touching the troubleH in Idaho bet\veen the luirH'l':-'., tHine
o,vners, and eivil authorities, and to any officer or officers under hiln. ,.,
See pages 28, 30" au., 52, Hf), nnd7 4.
(2) "Any and all orders, instructions, or directions or J)rochunatlons
given, issued, or proclainled by General ~lerrialn an· any and aU
officers under hiln."
See ~)nges 2H, 31, 36, 39, and 73.
(3) '.A.nq especially the announcement, if any announceluent ,vas
made, by Generall\lerriam about l\lay 8, 1899, to the lIline o\vucrs, in
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regard to employing memlwrs of the miners' union and the lwtioll if

tlroy were

(~lllployed."

ooe pages B5 and 36.

(4) HAny and all orders, directions, and instructions, if nn\', ia
regard to the mincrs who were ~mployed, being by Unih·d States
authority required to Rign any pledges renouncing allegiulll'c to the
miners' union, and a.'iserting that they would never seek ruemher:ship
in the miner's union."
See rages 85. 3fJ, 38, and 56.
(5) • Any and all orders, instructions, and requirements by Genpral
~lerrillm and his 8ubordinate officers, if any, in regard to the treatment
of civilian prisoners."
See pages 34, 40, 58, 59, 64, and 65.
(6) ., By what authority Brig. Gen. H. C. :l\1erriam acted."
pages 2~ and 39.
(7) HCopies of all reports made by him and subordinate officers in
connection with the Camr d'Alene mining trouhles during the year

see

189H."

See pages 28 to 74, inclusive.

It is IH'ol)or for me to remark in this connection, that in response to
calls therefor. eopies of all these papers have alrendy been furnished
both the COlllmittee on :Militury Affairs of the Senate llud House of
Repre8entatives,
ELIHU HOOT,
Very respectfully,

Secretary of War.

Hon. 'Vn..LIAM P.

FRYE,

Pff)jidA->nt pro tempore

United StateIJ Senate.
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REPORT ON JrtINE:BS' RIOTS IN 'rl:IE STATE OF IDAHO.

MEETING GOVERNOR STEUNENBERO.

HEADQUAUTEUS DEPARTMENT OF TilE COLOUADO,

Dent'er, (/010., tluly .11, 1899.
AnJUTANT-G,,:rnmAI. UNl1'lm STATES AUMY,

lrasltington, lJ. 0.
8m: I hlwe tho honor to rCEOrt upon the dutit~~ performed by me
in the ('ounty of Shoshone, Idaho,· under telegruphie orders and
in~tru(·tions as follows, to wit:
W ASUlNO'J'ON, D. C., April tlO, 1899.
Brigadier-General MERRIAM, Denver, OJlo.:
The governor of Maho reports an influrre<>tion lx·yond the rower of the Fltatll tt.
control existing in Shol!horw ('ounty of that Stah'. The Adlllg Secretary of War
directl that ~ou repair at once to the capital of that Statl', tl.lId after eonf('rcnce witb
the authoritIes thence you flO to the Stlat of adio:l, eallillK to your aitl such troops us
may he moat conwnient rpgartlli's8 of ilt'partmt'nt line!;. I>epart,lIwnt commalldt.~I'!j
willlw notified. You will take with you the Uccl'&.',ary staff olficers. Tho travel iH
necessary to the public serviet...
By command of Major-General Miles :
II. C. COIUUS, Adjutant-General.
W Af'HLSOTON, n. C., April o'lJO, 1899.
General MERRIAM, Dent-er, Colo.:
Reference telegrams of even date conceminll immrredion in Idaho. Actin~ Flee·
retary War direetR that you give all lIt't:\..'8!lary (mh:rn for movements of troo!,8 and
supplies. Acknowledge receipt.
By command Major-General Miles :

H. C.

C.,OHBlS, A(~jutanJ-Gf7leral.

\VAI'H1S(lTOS, 1>. C., April. tJO, 18rm.
General MEnRIAM, Denver, Colo.:
Referenee te1e~ram8 cwm date concerninJ,! in~nrn'f:lion. A<'ting Seeretary \\'ar
directs that yOll ucknowl(·dgc f('\'elpt and report hour of .h·partnre and time yOll are
due in BlIh<lt~.
By colllmand Major-General ~liles :
H. C. CORfIIN, A({jllfl /ll!-(it>n(1'(JI.
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. Arriving at Glenns Ferry Idaho, during the m"ening of May 1, I

was met by Governor Frank Steunenberg, who, with several officers of
his staff, had come opt from Boise to meet me in order to ha.,;ten the
work to be planned and undertaken for the restoration of law and
order in the turbulent mining region of Shoshone County.
This region had been familiar to me twenty years ago. It lics in the
Cn~l1r d'Aleno Mountains, very near the summit, which divides Sho~
Rhone County from the State of Montana. Over this summit by the
Mullan Pass the region is entered hy the Northern Pncific Railroad
from Montuna, passing the town of :Mullan to Wallace, while the Oregon Ruilwa.~· and Kavigatioll line enters from the west and follows up
the Comr d Alene River to Wardner and connecting with the Northern
Pncitlc Railroad at \Vallace, whence the latter continues northward up
Cannon Creek, 6 miles through Gem nnd Mnce to BUl·ke. In winter,
tl'U\'el in nnt! out of this mining district is limited to the:-iB t\vo lines of
ruilrond, while in summer there nre various trails leading over the
mountuin pusses prn.(·ticahle for foot and horsemen.
Owing to the deep snow still covering these mountnins it was helieved
that J'ioters would be unable to escape from the country except by the
line~ of railroad named. \\'ith thIS view in mind, and after ha.."ltilv
talking over the situation with the governor and taking into account
the number of rioters, their armament nnd ability for offering resistanee. etc., I sent orders by telegraph from the train directing the
troops at Spokane, \VuBa \VaJla, Vancouver, and Boise to proceed at
ouee by rail, cavalry dismounted, to \Vardner, there to go into camp
and maintain order.
The following is a sample of the telegrams sent for this purpose:
n'rtllit Wall", U'I1Ah.:
1 (.tHeer an,l Ii) gor"l IIWIl to 'Vardller, Idaho, there to encamp find to maintain (mit'!'. Fifh'PII day:, mtiollH, 200 rounds per lllun; no horst's re'(uirer!. :'tlove by
first train leavillg Walla Walla.
l\1EHHIA:ll, lJrigwlier-General.

CmrMASJ>INO OFFICER,

~eIltI

W."HmSG'!'OS, D. C., .A[rril.'JO, 18m).
Brigadier-General MERRIAM, Dnu-er, Colo.:
Reference to telt~graln of cwn date relatin~ to ill~urn'dj{Jn in Idaho, you will
understalHl the Jl(~:t:s..,ity of '"tl\'ill~ with as little delay a" ptlHi1Jle.
By cOIluHand of Major-Citwcrul Miles :
H. C. COHBlS, ArUufrtrlt-General.

Early on the morning of May 2 Rimilnr orders and instructions were
h'h'gTllphcd requiring the troops from Harrison, Assinniboine, Hussell,
a litI Douglas to f'OlH'(mtl'llte at :\lullan, coming in from the east. and
t!w situation was reported to the \Var Department hy telegram as
follows:

Having ueknowledw~d the foregoing bv tnlcgI'Um~ nnd having- communicH,ted by wire WIth the governor of Idaho us follows:

BOISE, May 2, 1899.
A1l.Jt:TAST-GESEHAI, AR~IY, JV~ltingttm, D.O.:
,\rrived thi8Illol'llillj.!. Conferen<:e with governor diRc10Aes mmal difficulties of deal!ni! with riot~al\Cl eonHpir:wies. Some hope of identifying offenders through coroner's
Illlll\l'Ht at "arlhwr to-morrow. One unIon man c1l'wl and one nonunion mun mortal y woundt!(l. Destrnetiun of lIlinillj.! property reported very great.
Troops from Boise, Walla 'Valla, Van('ouwr, and Spokane moving for \Vardner
to-rlay. Troops frolll Harril'lon, A!olfolinniboine, Husscll, and Douglas ordered to Mullan
tu-day. Will go to War(lner myHelf to-night.
~Illnbt~r of union miners in district about 1,500; numher armed and active in riots
aflout 1,000.
1\lImmAM,. Brigadier-Gi'neral.

Govemor of IDA HO, BOlJ1e Oily, Idaho:
Am ordere«l eonfer with you regarding riow at \Vardner.
troops needed now or is it too late 'f

l'lewm wire quickly nre

MERRIAM, Brigadier-General.
BoISE, lIMBO,

April 30, 1899.

General MERRIAM, DtrtfJt1', Colo.:
While there is apparent (~lrn to-day, troops are surely ne(l(l(l(] and must hI' sent In
Adjutant-general wire krday MYS you are mstruet.ed to come to Boise.
you be here?
FRANK 8TF~llNF.SnJl:RO, G()'/)(frruYl'.

I_proceeded to Boiscbldaho, accompanied by rn~ aid-do-camp, Lieut.
B. Bennet, leaving enver at 6.30 p. Ill., AprIl 30.

Further conference with Governor Steunenherg while awaiting the
train gav13 me the impression that he was in doubt whether or not to
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declare martial law in the insurrectionary district, whereupon I sent the
following telegram in cipher before continuing my journey northward:

Now therdore. I. Frank Steunenbcrg, gO\'ernor of the State of Idaho, by virtue
of authority in. we vested, 110 herebY pr'lclaim and declare the said county of Shoshone. in the State of Idaho, to be in a state of insurre('tion and rebellion. In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused to be affixell the great eeal
of the State. Done at the city of Boise, the capital of the State of Idaho, this 3d day
of Mav in the year of our Lord 1899, and of the Independence of the United States
the OIi~ hundred and twenty-third.
FUANK STEUNENBERG.
By the governor:
M. PATRIE, 8eerctartJ oj Stale.
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BoISE, Maye. 1899.
A.1>JUTA1'oI"T-GENEJ~AL

ARMY:

Troops concentrating at Wardner and Mullan will control outlets from mining

camps. If not disappr<?ve?' I wi~l direct to BCMltinize travel o~tward and detai.n suspected passengers. TIllS IS martial law, but no other course hkely to secure rloters.
MERRIAM,

Brigadier-General.

To this 1 received answer en route as follows:
WASHINGTON, D. C., J[lIy.'J, H09.
Gen. H. C.

MERRIAM,

W'llia Walla, Wa<'Ih., or jorward Wardner, Idaho:
Your cipher m~e received. Submitted. by. the Acting Secretary War to the
President, and I am lIlstructed to say your action IS approved.
H. C. CoRBIN, Adjubmt-Genertll.

About the same time the following telegram was received, and is
given here to .show the correct conception of du.ty und~rtaken at the
start by Captam Batchelor under the orders furmshed hUll:
'VARDNER. hlAl1O, J[IlY 3, 1899.
Gen. H. C. MERRIAM.
Care Condudor No.6, Walla Walla. Wa8h.:
I anived here yt.'Sterday 2 p. m. and encamped.. Situation qtli~t at prC'1"cnt. )I~lCh
apprehension apI,arent. Search for anns now In progress, whH'h I am proteetII1g'.
Arrest8 contemp ated which Sinclair thinks may lead to rL'Sistance. ,\ alia Walla
troop not in yet.
BATCIIELQR, ComlllfllHl ili!J.

The same evening I received the following from Governor Steunenberg:
BoISE, IDAHO, May 8.
General MERRIAM. Tekoa:
My representative informs me that rioters are fleei~g towards Spokane. Have all
trains stopped and suspicious persons returned. MartIal law declared.
FRA!'K STEUNENBERG.

This telegram was received with great satisfaction, for it seemed to
me preferable in every way that the executive of the State should estab·
lish martial law, if it were w be applied within his State. Following
is the governor's proclamation:

On receipt of the above, I sent the following telegram w the officers
commanding at Wardner and l\lullan:
SPOKANE, },{ay 3, 1899.
OFFICEH, UNITED STATES TROOPS,
Wardner and .Mullan, Idaho:
Arrest all persons attem)?ting. to lea~'e mini~g region 0,£ Coour d' Alene unless £ul!y
satisfied tnat they are not Imphcawd 1ll the rIOts. .:\larttallaw has been declared m
Shoshone County, Idaho.
~IERRIA"I, Briyad·i.er-General.

Co~lMANJ)lNG

On my arrival at ""'ardner I fonnd, with some disappointment, that
the two 'avenues of escape, Yia Mullan and 'Vardner, now o('('upied by
troops, were not to be relied upon solely. It was reported that escaping
criminals were passing oyer the divide into :Montana through the snow
on foot, and that some had already arrived Itt :Missoula and others at
Thompsons Falls, on the Northern Pacific Railroad. Correspondence
by wire was immediately opened hv the governor\; representative with
Governor Smith. of Montana, looking to arrest of fugitives in Mon·
tana which resulted in assurances that the civil officers of Montana
would assist in arresting and restoring these fugitives to the State of
Idaho, and immediate preparations were made for sending deputies
into l\lontana under escort of Lieutenant Lvon's company of the
Twenty-fourth Infantry. l\leantime telegrams' were sent and recch·ed
as follows:

,VASIID;GTON, D. C., May 4.
Brigadier-General MERIUAM:
For information of Pre.'lident, ActinjZ Secretary of 'Var (It'!:'ires to know if the flitllation is such 8ll to require issuance of proclamation n.s required by section 530'), R!ol.
H. C. CORBIN, Adjmant-GeneraL

PROCLAXATIOK.
STATE OF IDAHO.

Exeeutitlt OJlct:

Where811 it appearing to my satisfaction that the execution of process is fnlBtrated
and defied in Shoshone Count)'. State of Idaho. by bodies of men and others, and that
combinations of armed men to resist the execution of process and to commit deeds of
violence exist in said county of Shoshone; and
Whereas the civil authorities of said county of Shoshone do not apI~ar to be able
to control such bodies of men or prevent the destMlction of PlOpert~' and other aets of
violencej and
.
Whereas on Saturday, the 29th day of April, 1899, at or near the townyf Wardnl'r
Junction in flaid county of Shoshone. State of Idaho, an anIled mob dId then and
there wa~tonlr destroy property of great value. with attendant loss of life; and
Whereas saId destruction of property, with attendant loss of life by mob viol('J.1ce
(as aboveeet forth), is hut one and a. reeetition of a eeriesof similar outrages co,:~.r.1J1g
a period of si:c years or more just~. the perpetrators of ~id outrages seen.l1n l! to
enjoy immumty from arrest and punIshment through subservIency of peace olhcel'S of
I!&ld county of Shoshone (or through fear on the part of said officers) to such bodies
of lawleee and armed men; and
Whereas I have reuon to believe thateimilar outrages may occur at any time, and
believing the civil authorities of flaid county of Shoshone are entirely unable to preserve order and proloct property:

,V ARI)~EH, IDAIIO, Jlay 4, 1899.
ADJUTA~"T-GFSERALARMY, Wa8hingtoll, D. C.:

Inquest still iti'p~oj.!r(>8s with .c}osed doors. One h~Indred ~d tw(>nty-ei~h~ an:ests
made by State offiCIals unller mlhtarv support. No SIgns of rcslstanee, but mdIcAtIons
are most leaders of mob have escaped, gomg east or west into )IOJltana and W ushingiJllZtonj others hidden in the mountains. Sheriff at Thomp80ns Falls, :\lont., reports
many arriving on foot over mountain trails. Governors Idaho and Montana corresponding for arrests in Montana. Troops in position to do all that is possible. There
is now no sign of organized resistance.
MERRIAM, Brigl1dier-General.

WARDNER,

ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

IDAIIO,

~lfay 5,

1899.

WaAhington, D. C.:

1hree hundred and fifty arrests have been made so far. Prison~rs guarded by tr??p8.
State officers investigating.. Un?erstand. gover~or Montana WIll 8urrl'r~der fUglh:es
escaping over the mountam tralls. I WIll furnIsh escort to Idaho sherIff to receIve

them.

)!EHRIA)l, Briy(ulier-General.
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MULLAN, IDAno, J[ay 6, 1899.
Gen. H. C. MERRIAM:
I..ientenant L\'on and company, accompanied by deputie-s, left at 10.48 as ordered.
He "ill report his arrival to you.
THOM1>8ON, Commanding.

WARDNER, IDAHO, ltfay 7.
Lieutenant LYON, T"omp8orl.~ Falls, ltfrmt.:
Send injured man to Harrison with atten(lant. It is not expecte\l that troops
make arrests in Montana; only receive the prisoners for safe-keeping. Govenwr of
Montana has promised to cau:;e the arrest of escaping rioters. Await his action
till Monday noon, then return to Mullan and await further orders, if no action by
Montana authorities.

W ARONEn, IDAHO, ltfay 7, 1899.
Lieutenant LYON, Thompsons F((n~:
Governor (If :Montana has ordered sheriff of Missoula County to make arrests of
fugith·cs. Return with the prisoners yon have to-morrow morning, (lelaying in
Mi:;8lmla long enough to permit your deputies and l\Ii~soula sheriff to) make arrests
there, then come to Mullan.
MERHIAM, Brigadier-General.

W ARONER, IDAHO, ]frzy 8, 1899.
UNITED STATES MARSHAL, ~lfi88f)ula, l,{ont.:
Lieutenant Lyon left Thomp5;ons Falls for Missoula at 7 this morning. Has a
number of prisoners charged with tamp(~ring with United States mails at 'Yallace,
Idaho. Can vou hold them for arri val of C. B. Bratton, post-otfice inspector, now
en route for ·Missoula via Mullan, with warrants, or can you send them on with
Lieutenant Lyon to meet Bratton?
.
MERRIAM, Brigadier-General.

W ARONER, IDAHO, May 8, 1899.
Lieutenant LYON, J,fiJwJ1Jla, J,font.:
Delay at Missoula till Montana United States marshal makes preliminary investigation of charge of mail obstruction againf'lt priSOl1('rs in your charge and any others
lliscovered Haire. .Post-Office Inspedor Brattlln left lwre for Missoula and Butte
with warrants yC;:iterday. Marshal due at Missoula at. mitlnight.
.MElmIA~[, Brigadier-General.

MI~sorLA, MONT., .May 9.
General MERRIAM:
Bratton warrants illegal. Proper ones will prohably arrive 8.50 to-morrow morning. Fugitives le.aving town rapidly. I earnestly advise temporarily ahalllion "Federal charge8, substitutmg State offense, to expedite extradition, which HllOUhl be
hastened, as indicated in my last telegram.
LYON, Lieu,te-fULIIt.

WARDNER, IDAHO, May 9, 1899.

Lieutenant LYON:
in your telegram have been anticipated. Be guided by Judge
must yield to ciVIl authority in Montana, but will try to find Brattoll,
with United StatesvAlrrants for service in Montana. If not heard
~!tmaster at Butte and Helena, asking if he is there.
MERRIAM, Brigadier-General.
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WARDNER, May 9, 1899.
Lieutenant LYON, ltlillsOllhl, .Mont.:
Telegram reed ved and action taken.
direct. Act accordingly.

Be ready for answer from Governor Smith

l\b:nIUA ~I, Brigadier-General.

I think it best to note here'~~at press mi:;representations regarding
this expedition into Montana under Lieutenant Lyon made nceessary
the following correspondence between the governor of Montana and
myBelf, viz:
HELENA, May 12, 1899.
General MERRIAM,
COInTllrwding Uniterl8tales TrOOPR, Wardner, Idaho.
Sm: I notice, through the medium of the press, a statement that you ordered Lieutenant Lyon, havilll! pris/)ners at MiHHoula, to take them at. onee to Idaho and pay no
attention to orden'! l)f anyonp eIRe than the e(lIllInanding officer. :VIa)' I ask if you
were correctly reported in thif: rCf"pect'? In tlwse trouhles the dvil authill'itil's of Montana have been willing to ail I the proper authoritie:-; in the arrest of fugitives from Idaho
and have done all that was asked of them. But we must understand that no part of
)lolltamt is acting under martial law.
Wllile I am willing to give all proper and legal aid to the officers of Idaho 0t: United
States soldiers in the arrest of cruninahl, it mll~t 1I0t be aBsumccl that the civil authorities of this State will silently permit even :Federal troops to disregard the civil law or
the proees8 of civil authoriti(·s. I am a finn believer in the dndrine that the military
must always be rmbservient to the civil authorities. 'l'ruRting t.hat. you were misquoted
in the presl:! dispatehes, and that you did not intend to disregard the civil authorities,
lam,
Very respectfully,
ROllEHT n. SMITH, Governor.
WARDNEH, IDAHO, May 15, 1899.
His Excellency the GovEn~oR OF MONTANA.
Sm: Acknowledging your letter dated :May 12, I beg to hand you herewith the telegrams containing the l>rdel's and instructions under which Lieutenant Lyon, Twentyfourth Infantry, "acted during his recent trip into your State accompanying detachment
of deputy sheriffs from the State of Idaho.
Lkutenant Lyon reports exact compliance with his order~ and instructiom" and I
hope you will be convinced that every precaution has been taken to avoid the slightest ('iscourtesy toward the civil authorities of l\lontana in our effort to do what was
pos"ible and legal to ll.'isif!t the exeentive of Idaho in his efforts to arrest escaping crimmals. With ll.'isurance of highest respect,
Your obedient servant,
H. C. MERUlAM,
Brigadier-General, U. S. A.
HELENA, ltfay 17, 1899.
Gen. H. C. MERRIAM, Wardner, Idaho.
Sm: Your letter of the 15th instant with inclosures (copies of telegrams sent Lieutenant Lyon) is received this a. m.
I am pleased to see that you were entirely misrepresented in the statements made
in the press. Your letter with copies of telegrams discloses that at all times you
recognizL'Ii the proper civil authorities. In this I applaud your action; for while at
timeR the civil authorities may need the aid of the military, I do not believe it consistent with the spirit ot our laws or institutions of our country to supplant the civil
with military or martial authority, except in extreme instances. I am, with very
great respect,
Very truly, yours,
ROBERT B. SMITH, Governor Montana.

The arrests of men suspected of complicity in the crimes of April 29,
which began at once on the arrival of Captain Batchelor, May 2, were
continued daily in the different mining camps by deputies under escorts
of troops commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Moore, Major Morton,
:Major Thompson, Captain Walsh, Fourth Cavalry, and Lieutenant
Murphy, Twenty-fourth lnfantr.Y.
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As they were brought. in they were pla~ed in a large building two
stories high which had been constructed and tL'5ed as a warehouse for
storage of hay and grain and other articles by a merchant. It was a
good building for the purpose in every way, except that it had no l?ro. vision for tires and was, of course, without furniture, so that camp fires
outside were resorted to and the prisoners were compelled to sleep on
the floors, but had an abundant supply of hay to lie upon. The prisoners were also fed at the expense of the State by an experienced caterer,
who had managed a large miners' boarding house and had both the
neces~arv means and experience for that purpose.
B,' dally inspections I satisfied myself that the prisoners were being
furliished' abundunt food and well-prepured, ulthough it sometimes
unavoidably happened that meals were served later and somewhut
irregularlv, owm~ to the large numbers, irregular hours of arrival,
and limited facilIties for serving. Many of the prisoners were also
brought in without blankets, and could not be supplied until bedding
was sent or brought to them l>y their families and friends. It is
prohahle that in this way some of the prisoners were expo~ed to cold
at night and that some of the sickness was due to this exposure, yet
the local physician employed 1)\, the State for their eare informed me
that the percentage of sick ,ra~ 'far below the average among the same
people as a rule.
After about 1iay 5, the Illun her of prisoners exceeded the capacity
of the build.ing atld it heemlle neces:,ary to hold perhal?s 200 of them
quartered in box ears, sid.e tracke<1 near the ","ar<1ner statIOn. Although
abundance of ha,- was furnished here also, it is probable the men 80
confined were less comfortable than those ill the warehouse, yet they
were not obliged to sleep on the ground, as did the troops who were
guarding them.

martial law, thev were forbidden to employ miners unless they were
able to present permits from the State authorities.
This was the first intimation that came to me on that subject; in !act,
there was no manifest occasion for my having any information on the
subject, as it did not concern me directl v, but Mr. Sinclair said he was
preparinO' some rules for carrying out the order and desired to make
thcm sueYl as I could approve. The next morning a proof copy of the
rulcs as formulated for that purpose was handed me in the form of a.
poster~ as follows:

THE NEW PRISON.

l\feantime the State authorities had begun the construction of a new
prison, and were pushing forward the work with energy among many
difficulties and more absorbing duties.
However, I became dissatisfied with the afparently slow progress
being made for their comfort, and on May 11 sent the following telegram to Governor Steunen}Jerg, viz:
'VARD~BR, Jlay

11, 18:J9.

Governor STEUNENBERG, Boi.~(', 111(1110 ..
I am still holding ner.r1y 500 prisoners in a bam and box curs. .A11 are very uncomfortaiJle and with unsanitary conditions which will soon become intolerable. Something must be done to hurry vrdiminary examination and release of those 1I0t prima
facie guilty. It is impracticat>le to make thisla~e num1.>er of prisoners rea."ionably
comfortable here without considerable time and expense. Cun YOU not personally
inspect the situation at once and bring help?
•
MEltRIAM, Brigadier-General.

To this the governor replied that hI:' would start for 'Valldner at
once, and from his arrival on the following day every possible and needful effort was made to meet the requirements of the situation in all
respects.
THE LABOR PERMITS.

On the evening of May 8 I was informed by Bartlett Sinf'lair, repthe governor of Idaho, that notice bad been served upon all
of the mm8 owners of the district, by which, during the continuance of
resentin~

PROCLAMATION.

Whereas the frJllowing notice has been served upon the mine owners of Shoshone
County hyo the duly constituted State authorities, by whom martial 19.w has been
ueclared, to wit:

" To the Jfine Owners of Sh08hcme Coo:my:
"Certain or!Zanizations or comhinations existing in Shoshone County have shown
themselves to be criminal in purpose, inciting and, as organizations, procuring property to be destroyed, and murl}ers to be committed, by reason whereof it has been
twwe necessary to declare martial law in Shoshone County. You are therefore notified that the employment of me~ belonging to said or other crilT~ina! or~aniz.ationa
during the contmuance of martial law must cease. In cage th18 c.hrectlOll IS not
observed your mines will he closed."
Therefore, in order to carry into effect the spirit of the foregoing notice and restore
the industries of the district as far as possible, it becomes necessary to establish a folYStem by which miners who have not 'participated in the recent acts of violence and
who are law-abiding people may obtain work, and that order and peace may be
established. the following is prolUulgated for the guidance of all mine owners and
employees In the affected district:
All parties app,lyillg for undergro';1nd work in any of t?e following min~s will be
required to obtam from Dr. Hugh 1'rance, the ddy appomted and authOrIzed ~.gent
for the State of Idaho fl)1' this purpose, or his deput.y at Wardner or at Wallace, a permit autho~izing.said persc.m.so applying ~o s~ek for and obtain el;lpl(~ym~~nt in any of
the followmg ~Ines: 13unkt~r Ihll and SullIvan, Last Chance, EmpIre S,b~te, Id:lho,
Consolidated Tiger and Poonnan, Hecla, Mammoth} S~ndard, I-!elcna-1' rISCO, ,Gem,
Morning, Hunter, and such others as may be. herea~ter mcluded In the above lIst.
Mine owners must refuse employment to all applIcants for underground work who
do not present a duly signed permit authorizing t.he same. Sucn permits will be
deposited in mine owner!s office subject to periodical ins~ction.
..
All parties now un?e~ employment by ft..!ly of the mmes. above named Will be
required. to procu~e wlth)~ .ten .days from. th18 da~ the pen;llts above ~eferred to as
a conditIOn to theIr remammg In the sel"Vlce of their respective compames.
By order of the governor and commander in chief:
BARTLETT SINCLAIR, Stale Auditor.

This notice also appeared that morning in the Spokane newspapers
(without showing my apprOVEd of course).
After reading over the rules I stated that there was one point in
which I thought an improvement could be made-that I should rat~er
see provision made by which an innocent member of an innocent umon
might receive the State permit and retain his employment. To this
1\1r. Sinclair at once assented, ana at his request I wrote the following,
to be added to the central para~raph-that enumerating the mines
which were to be governed by thL" ayst~m of permits, viz:
Parties applying for such permits must be prepared: First, to deny all participation
in the riots of April 29, 1899, in Shoshone County, and, second, to deny or renou~ce
membershiE in any society which has incited, encouraged, or approved of said rIots
or other violation of public law.

I authorized my name to be printed at the bottom of the poster
under the words "Examined and approved," on condition that the
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above amendment was inserted. This was assented to at once, and the
posters were printed and sent out in form as follows, viz:
.

tan~ of the county, and to punish and to~lly' eradicate from thiscom~uniiyacl88S
o~ cn~malij who have for yP.a1'8 been commItting murders and other cnmes in open
VIOlatIOn of the law.
'-!-'o th~ end ~ shall use the po~ers vestoo in me to the fullest extent necessary.
It IS the IntentlOn that the protectIOn of the law shall extend alike to the men who
labor and the men. who employ There wi}l b~, and is, no war upon oll,J'8niz(.,'(1 labor
HH such, l~ut certam so-called l,abor .0rgar~lzatlOnB, as they exist and have existed
lIlHler ,:arlOu8 names a,nd at vanous tlI}les,l1l Shoshone County, are not to be considpreel ';lth law-respedm~ labor orgamzatl0I!s elsewhere. They, have been, and are
now, controll~.. l by desperate men, who use It to support them In their lawlt>..ssness
ancI through !t keep t~~ sympathy and support of labor organi7.ations elsewhere not
eonver:m!1t w1th condItions here. These desperadoes stop at no crime either upon
la~-abldmg memhers of their own organization, or business men
laborel'l'l or
mme ~wners, and tlll~8 .t~rrorize the entire community. Law.af)idin~ and iawrespectmg labor o~mzaho~~, he~ and eleewhere, should hasten to dll'sclaim any
and all sympathy WIth orgam.zed rt;lgn of terror that has prevailed in Shoshone County
for some years pMt, ~d, as m thIS. case, when the same has been carried on in the
name of those who tOll, the speedIer should be the disclaimer; and in disclaiming
they should furt~er lend every effort to assi~t in the prosecution and convie~tion of
those Who" b~ theIr acts o! lawlessuess anel cnme, defame the cause and misrepresent
the true IHlSSlOn cf orgamzed labor.
"Cerotin of the county office!8' wh?se sworn duty it is to preserve order and protect
property, h~ve for y~,ars been either m 8y;mpatl.ly with criminals or intimida..ted by
them, and ill applymg the reme4Y nothmg less drastic than the disease Itself will
cure. There can be no compromIse ~ith crime nor wi,th criminals; and ijIrtlwr, in
the perfo!,!~ance of my duty, there WIll ~ no sUbserv1~J.1cy.toany {>rivate interest.
~ Il good clt1zens are urged to cooperate WIth the authOrItIes In carrymg this purru:)8e
m to effect.
.
I"
': The wage rate in the Coeur d' Alenes is the highest for similar labor paid in the
Umted States., Laborers are assured that they can come here and wor!- and re(~ive
that protecti,on to which every American citizen is entitled. Every resource at my
command w1ll be us~ to t~ls end, and they are further aS8Uf{'(J that none of the
p.re~nt safeg~~s WIll be wlth~rawl?- until t~ose certain ,it,talienable rights, among
w hl~.h are enJoymg an,d defen~mg hfe and h~rty, acqwnng, possessing, ancl protee~mg property, pursumg happmess and securmg safety, guaranteed by our. Constitution and dear to every Amencan heart, are fimily ~d lastingly estahlishefl."

}>ROCLAMATION.

Whereas the following notice has hetm flerv,..i upon the mine owners of Shoshone
County by the, duly eonstituted State authorities, by whom martial law has been
declared, to W1t:
U To the jliTte Oumers of Shoshone Coonty:
u Certain ol),'1mizationl'! or combinations f'xisting in Sho8hom~ County have flhown
tllt.'lll~·ln~ to be eriminal in purpose, inciting, and, a,~ organi7.utif1n:-:, proeuring property to be destroyed, and murders to be eommitted, by reason whpreof it has been
twiee neeessarv to dee1are Inal'8hallaw in ShoshoneCountv, You ul'\ltherdore notified that the employment of men belonging to sHid or other eriminal o1)!'ani7.ations
during the contilluan(',~ of martial law must ccase. In case this dirt..'Ctioll is not
ol»:erved vour mines will he elr'H"l."
.
Therefo·re, in order to carry into dfed the f'pirit of the foregoing notiee awl rl.'8tore
the industries of the district as far as pO~8ible, it heeoIIH.'li llC'e('l,1flury to t'8tahlish a
system by l"hieh miners who have not participated in the rect'ul acts of yiolenee alltl
l"ho are law-abiding people mav ohtmn work, and that orcler and pea('t.~ mav lie
estahlished, the folluwing if! prorimlgatoo for the guidance of all mine ownerS and
employees in the affected district:
All parti(~ applying for utHler~round work in any of the following mines will he
requirt,..l to ohtnin from Dr. Hn~h France, the duly Hp[.oinh·(l mHI authorized agent
for the State of I;lahr~ for this purpos(" or hiH (It'puty, at \r:mlner or at \\'allace, a
permit authorizing said pel'8on to seek employment -'1 any of the following miTlf'H:
Bunker Hill and f-;ullivan, Last Chance, Empire Htate-ldaho. Consolidated Tiger and
Poonnan, Hecla, Mammoth, Standard, Helena-Frisco, Gem, Morning, Hunter, and
such others as may be hereafter inelud,>d in the ahove list. Parties applying for sueh
permits must be prepar,~l: First, to deny all participation in the riots ('II April :.~,
1899, in Shc)@hone County, and, seeond, to deny or renOllnee memll\'rf:hip In. any
society which has incited, encouraged, or approved of said riots or other violation of
public law.
Mine owners must refuse employment to all applicants for undergrounJ work who
do not present a duly signed· p,..rmit authorizing the same. Such permits will be
deposited in mine owners' office subject to periodical inspection.
All parties now under employment by any of the mines above named will be
leCjuired to procure within ten days from this date the pemlits ahove referred to as
a condition to their remaining in the service of their rt.'8!'L'Ctive companies.
By order of the governor and l.'ommander in chief:
BARTLE'M' SlSCLAIR, Stale Auditor.
Exmnined and approved.

H. C.
Dated May 8, 1899.

MERRIAM,

Brigadier-General, U. S. Army.

It was not intended that the troops under my command should assume
any part whatever in earn"ing into effect these or any other rules affecting laborers or labor in the State of Idaho, nor have they done so in
the remotest degree.
It has seemed to me necessary to be very explicit. in reporting upon
this system of labor permits because of the persistency of a portion of
the public press, and especially of the \"ariolU; lahor unions all over th(~
country, in charging me with making the order which is quoted in the
preamble of the above proclamation.
This practice has been continued and emphasized in spite of the selfproclaimed authorship shown in the phrase "by the duly constituted
State authorities. " Furthermore, on this point Governor Steunenberg,
who is himself a labor-union man and a friend of law-abiding organized labor, gave out for publication the following statement, dated
liay 20, 1899:
In dealing with the conditions at present existing in Shoshone County it is the
purpose of the State authorities to restore peace and safety to the law-abidiiJg inhabi·

0;

F1UXK STEUXEXllEUG.

WARDNER, ID.-\no, ]{ay 12, 1899,

Washington, D.O.:
,~um?er of prisoners ~e(lueed.to 450, and am relieving troops neNIed in connection
\~·Ith.8;h1pn~ents to Man!la, leavmg, one b~ttalion ,Twenty-fourth In,fantry here, under
(,lpt.UU Ltavell. All IS p:o~re8sl1lg satIsfactorIly, and lIlany Huners returning to
wurk ullder nece~8ary restnctlOns by State anthemty, 1 think I may retUrtl tu Denver by ~Iollc1ay, If approved, and no.t return unless later eompHeatiolls ari8(!, Governor \nll IJt.~ lwre to-morrow and w1ll hurry forward investigatioll aud pl'v~eutions.
I hope he WIll be able to release half the men t;ti!l held.
MERRIAM, Brigadier-General.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

WASmXOl'ON, D. C., Jfay 18.

General MERRIAM:
Secretary War defires report of present existing conditions,

CORBIN,

Adjutant-General,

WARDNER, IDAHO, May 16, 1899.
Walkington, D. C.:
G2·vernor of Idaho has carefully reviewed the situation here' deems it n~l'essary to
rlae~ troops at Burke and Mullan. Request two trouP8 of' cavalry be sent from
{oblIlson ?f Mpade under a ReId officer. Each troop should hring one 4·mule team
R!lCl :mpphes for one m~mth, From prt..'.sent indieatiolls trooI)S may be required for
SlX mon~hs or more, l..H'utlma!lt-ColoIWI ~Ioo~el TC!lth qava ry, is with me, and of
great 88sHltance. I ask l:illilperunon of order to Jom his regunent. Referring to preslll
S. Doc. 9-33
ADJaTANT-GEN1l:RAL,
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limited Iltrictly to support of State

~OO ;~~en Jillin ~lv undp investigation.
Theremade
are
• MERRlAM, Bf'ifJ(ldier-G~llrltll.
WARDNER, hlAno,

Wa,hington, D. C.:

r
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•

May 17, 1899.

.

.f'

In~i in\hi ~~~)~::;k:df;~~u~l:Il~~~l~~~.~:'t:l~~rnn~~.~~~id have a restraini~lg eff~t.
.. oun --~... , .

)It.~n; to me judicious and lus prolllpt llUppOrt nece8llar)

0

.'J."b.e gole1lor s cou~dal~:iJ' : which has obtaiJll..,'Cl in thi:l 'culmty for sen!rnl yea!'H.
~ aw e8!Ji::'li::rd~r~ili beJI~t~rV~>d. Trials will g" on; witJll'~'it~ ('an testIfy

a:

WIth tJ'oolP'
"'11·
miners will return to work and the turbuunder
fee mgP0 f f"(,'(~url't
e - l'"1)()SCd
..
lent element graJually lSappear.
MERRIAM, Brigadier-General.

W ARlINER,
ADJUTANT-GENDAL, Walhin¢on,

IDAHO,

lrfay 15, IB[}!).

D. C.:

d

.

,.
n · · . Some min('J'S acf'eptin~ pemllts to work an
ot~n11tlO~:~'f~~i:'i~.[ u}ra~~lS~~itil'8t!<iuaelroll f'in;t Cavalry arrived at.Walhlee
e:~l:;~ ,,·il) l~tr~l th~ district and rl·lif~ve infantry guards ovt:r

tinin~
explosl\'l'r
I dunk a<:ute age

all

magazmea con-

r rders is passed and nothin~ now required bu~ time .for
8
0 .( u!o.
1 ; !t.
dlll!lLnization of localmllustrJes.
~rationof ch:il funct~d~tn~&~~ leN:r!~~lllL(lr;;;itbt'ingin the riot of April ~).
f

Number ofdp.t!180~ersbeyonLYcomplaint
Sanitary con 1 Ion 18
d
..'

No

deatlu~; 1

.-

l'II.·rioul'l case of pneumoma

.8iDd 3.eatroI of tonsilitis a~bronc~tf~~:~r~~~n with

department staff on ques-

.• I w111 be atlVaanncdouevxepernd~~=' at San Francisco Monday, tht'n go to Denver by
tioOll f tiUl'P Y
. .'
b
Th1U'l!lday, eaving Major Smith lD command ere.
MDIlIAM, Brigadier-General.

°

DEsVD, CoLO., May 19,1899.

Gen. H. C. )loRIA.X,
......., •
PMlan Buildmg, San PranCllOO, ~.

KAJOR-GBORAL COMMANDING THE .AR)[Y~

TRANSFER 01' IMMEDIATE COMMAND.

On May 25 I left the mining district and returned to my l:.eadqwLrte~~
at Denver. leaving :Maj. Allen Smith, First Cavalry, in immediate-corn..
mand, with the following letter of instructions:

h ..
work under conclibonll det·rnOO by State aut orlbes
Umon nun.ers no\\ r.elus~~r This f.leems partly due to sympath,yand Iml'l'0)'t
~~~~. ry t..0nd1~re ~Oo(. 0 the'r States Result ill large. numbers of HlIO and 8ullen
rpven bv k1 reu umOllS mo.
.
\,! 11. .

ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

or

. Vam~uver

Following rept..oated: Gravea, Aid. Wiihic~J~;?~~"r::ter26Col~~ to be forW~h .• Mak 1~ =~ti~;8n'hyih~'WesU)m La~r U~ion ~I;der dl~te .of
ward;g.. It ~~~ b the Prel'lidtmt, that owners of mincs in CClmrd :o\le~e dJ~trIet
May .,lust.
. ht { I i an men unll'M ho first makes afbdavlt tllll,t he
!Lre demed. the t:tg 0 de~tolh~rm~ sent to aill the State authoritit'fol to pr('S('rve
18 a nOJlldlOn :n1fe~ ~~rty is being usee.} to enforee the alk~f'(l ordtlr. Tlw 8tnU!m~t
~:
':t1I~ ~f some !"\hmnderstandin~which should be properly correct •
The PJ'eBident wiflhes a statement of facts at onctl.
By order of the Secretary of War:
H. C. CORBIN, AdjutanJ-General.

Barracks,

tl::

[Sent from train )fay OO,in Nn'ada.)
AD.roTANT-GEN.&Jl.AL, UNITED STATES ARMY,

WIUlhington, D. C.:
Resolutions referred to in your telegram are at fault, like-moot oth~rs on that ~t11r
ject State authorities require mirwJ'l,j tIle ,htain permits, 1,1!t w, alfi, lav~ts are reqlllm' :
)I~~ rr:U8t ~ign 3 paper dtlnying pllrtic-iplltion in the crunes of, .Aprll ~, aIHIl ~h:l?
memoonhipin any eociety which did incite or approve those cnme!!, ani pronu8C 0

o~~hr: ~;:'taldng no part in thifl unlelill keeping the peace does eo. Ever)' mine
owner I have eeen strongly approvel.
lbRRJAM, Brigadier-General.

Maj.

ALLEN SMITH,

Pint Cavalry.

W ARI>NER,

IDAHO,

J[ay 14, 1899.

SIR: In my abflence you will he<'-Ome the senior officer on duty with trooplil in this.
county, now under martial law by proclamation of the governor of Idalio, dated.
May 3, tHU9. The troop8 are lU're by orller of the President to aid the State exfX,'tlt i\'ll in maintaining order and reston ng the Htate goverlllnen t to its legitimate functions.
To this end we aro exerci1'!ing the extraordina.ry powers whid. obtain under martial
law, but we ml18t not forget the necf..'SSityof m!Jng this power with great (~re and
lUIKler-ttion. to the (md that while exading prompt submission of all persons to aU
measures needful to the ohje<~t we have in hand, we may not overdo it to the annoya/lel! of tho inJl()(~ent or even to the necfll(,'M distrc89 of those who may have offended.
I t ill quite impf)8li!ible tc gi \·e 8Il(~dfic i/lstruetions to meet contingencies that may arise
f'.l' t he reason that conditiolUl (~an not be tully anticipated. Constant vigilance an(}
l,rlllllpt action may 8omf~times prevent or nip in the huel ttmdenck~ which might
otherwise lead to serious conditions. To thlll end the magazines containing explosivC8 among the mining prop(~rties have heen put under W18rd. 8al()(Jlls may be
e!l/!"e(l for similar reasons whenever they appt~ar to he a source of danger, and many
other aets along the flame line, such as forbidding gatheringll of excited people, the
i""lling uf inflammatory publication., (~tc.
With th(!8e hints I do not doubt that your eXJ>f!rience and good judgment will
Pllahle )'011 tl) deal !'!uc(,C8F!fl111y with any ql1e8tiollH )jkf~ly to arise. The aeute stage
ba1! pas.<;ed allli the ~ame is now rrwrcly one of waiting till the civil officers and COllJU
('all he flf~t up and resume their functionA, and the local industrics, lately paralyzed by
Ul' ,1) violence, shall have time to reo~nize and rf'li!umc operations.
All requisitions for fo~e ann subsistence will be forwarded to headquarters,
Department of the ColumbIa, at least ten dayB before ~upplie8 are required.
\'ery respectfully,

H. C.

MkKRIAM,

Brigadier-GmeMl.

On :May 31, after my arrival in Denver, the following telegralDl
were received and sent:
WAIIHINOTON, D.O., May 81.

Brigadier-General MIIRRIAK,
C'mllm(mding Dept. of Colorado, Denver, Colo.:

You will in."9tn1ct Major Smith, commanding at Wallace, that he ill to uee the United
States troop8 to aid the State authoritk>f! simply to suppress riotin~ and to maintain
pcace and order. These were your ori~dnal instructions, 'the Army must have nothing wh&tev{~r to do with enforcing rules for the government of miners or miner's unioDi.
Tha.t is a matter for the local authorities to deal with.
R. A. ALGIR, &cretary oj War.
ADJUTANT-GXNERAL

ARlIT,

DENVER, CoLO.,

JuTUI 1,

1899.

WlUhington, D.O.:

Telegram dated yesterday and eigned by Secretary of War, relating to duties of
troops in Shoshone County, Idaho, received anll forwarded to Major Smith, with
inl'ltMlCtions to keep well within itJ3limitationll, In this connection, is it expectt'Cl that
troopll ho U!'KJd to guard pri!!! 'Ill'rs arrested by State authorities or magazines containin~ exploFlives within thf.~ region declarf'-fl hy the ~overn()r 8ll in a I!ltatt~ of insurrection
UTIlI therefore undm'stood to he under martlallaw'f 'fhese and perhape other precautiolJ:! are needful, ill my opinion, to prevent further violence and crime.
MERRIAM,

Brigadier-General.

\V ASBINorllS, D. C., June',

1899.

Major-General MORIAM, Df"TlVt':'r, Colo.:
III reply to your t(~legram of yesh:~rday, Secretary of Wa' direl'lH nw to flay that
while the insurreetion (',ontinues and the gOVtlrnOr of Idaho require'rj your aid yOIl
will continue to a8/ilist the State authorities to pnl8Crve the plmcA! and "roh~t life aIld
,rOperty . You will take whatever precautions are nece89ary to prevmlt further vioence and crime.
H. C. CoRBIN, AdjuJlInt-Oerttrfl[.

!

...oft OJ' IIUOB-GDBBAL COIIII.JfDINe THE

.SPORT OJ' KUOB-GBnUL

AKKY.

~e

telegram of May 811 signed b18ecre~ Alger, had gi\'tm me
concerD, for it contained a platD intimatIon that some order or
on intencled for my' guidance had not been received. To dear
1ll1doubt on this point 1 applied bl mail for a copr of the paper
.~~ to in that telegram M my "ongmal instructions.' The dCl;ir(~d
wu not furnisb'ed, but in tbe meantime the Secreta!Y'. ~l(,gl'urn
'ning the hurtful intimation wu given out at the War D(ll»U't.
t for publication, and WI.I publiJb'ed very generally throughout

eeountrv.

'fbereupon I renewed my application for whatever had been refm'l'fld

I>}irtt;.~ te=~v:l. "In:~=l t~i~ti~~~~nli"he~o =:i~~;\l~~

ul publication. My original instructions u received are fully lOt

forth at the beginning of this report.

The total number of arrestll made, and in military cUlt(xly to date,

I1u exceeded 700, but many of thOtiif' were almOit instantlv l'cleflSf'd on
i~\,Cltigation, 10 that the number remaining in (~u~tody 10ng enough

for making a statiliaeal record, which WII made hy my aid, IJifluumant Bennet, WI.I 628. Of these the following infonllation w~ r(~eorded,
Tiz:

130

...I.-_,.......l"---_~_~~"~_,,_."_'~"

__

M"~.

__

From tlle above it will be further noted that of the ROE} foreign horn
e>n!y half, or IH8, had taken out citizenship pal)(~rl.
<,
During th~ entire period the prifIKJD hu ooen in existtmee, viz, t4ince
May. to date--about three monthll-there have bt~fm two dfllLthl-l, us
fQUow.: M. L. Devine, June 1, in bC)ll4pital, of pneurnoniu; Milm:l McMillan, June 11, in h<»tpital, of t)'phoid fev{~r.
A third death, that of Mike Johnllon, tmidde b.y drowning', occurrc~cl
~fter the [Jriloner had been removoo from the pruKJn and W~ en route
tc) Wallace, Idaho, in c~Ult<xly of the f4heriff.
Number of prilOnerH relm,ining in cl..WLody, HJ4; of thmiJe 6 are on
sick report with bilioUi fever.
In addition to prisonerl arrested there wer4' conl'lid(~rfLhhl ntlJllhc'fl'l
of 'f(~I,rl1l1 M~ized '!cputi&l, c(m~ilting of \Vindleilter nnd otlwr
termi of ndel
{,i.toll. TheM were pb,(.~ml in cUltoily of UIO
lubject to orden of the State ofBelal,.. A f(!w
I think-found in halls of minerl':!' unionl"l,
d(!lmtiel. TbeM were not plac"e<l in C~
no knowledge of their conwDtI.
roUBT

From th~ information IOptbered a large number of indit~t,t1Dtn'
been found by the pnd Jury.
Impeachmnnt ~ingl a~inst
Simmons, William
d William
D. Young were 00001
nly
fellultinll
Offi(~f' for their failure to J»erform
aH peace
county on AI)ril 29 and preVimlJly.
On thufo lowing day the trial of Paul Corcoran WaH 00
und(~r indictment for ('A)ntiiJ)inll~Y and the murder of JameJ
The trialwu oonduded July 27: resulting in,' his conviction
tenoo to seventeen )'Mn at hard labor in the State prison. Cor
Wall a high offieialm tbe mint,n' unicms of (keur d'Alenes.
OUler trial. under JlmUar indictments having been ordered for
September term, the (~{)urt bas adjourned to meet September 4.
'<
In order to give a talr pr(~ntation of the riotB and the eentimen"
p'revailing among tbe pt~ple direcUy interClllted, I have attached
tbil reportApJ)Cndiet~j1\ and n, tahm from the local neWlpaperl, aa<l
ilIustraLi ,Vlews fmm o(>poiite ~umdpointl.
Appe'
1I,taken frc)m The Idaho State Tribune, offieialpapao
of tbe \'1 cltemP'ed,\;ration of :M inf~ri, [mblishedMaySat Wa.llAce
Idaho, It.v .Jarnes It 8()v(~reign. It (~ontainl a narrative of the riotB ()f
April 21), and fluite ext4:'n8ive (~djtorial c'.(mmumts upon the situation.
Aplxmdix nil taken {rorn the \"ardner Ncnvi'4, a wcekl~', pubU.bed May
(; Ilt ,Vardner1ldabo, by Mr. Aaron }4"'rOit.
It aIM) eonuuns a narrative
of the
(J 1\prU2U and varioUtf editorial notes uJ>on the .ituation.
It
oblerved that th~ narrative. do not dltl'er materiallyM
t:rimC8 and tbe parlidpantl.
to
followin, figurM are taken from the books of the mines not
blown up, and U1 which union miners were employed exdulively. 'l"e
at work in the mint',Joj during the day of the riot c'Orr(~II)()nds
very
with the number Mtirnau~d aH (m~'1J.ged in the riot:
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COMJlAlmlNG THB AR)!Y.
emplolof tbe Blmker Hill company, others that he "-as shot hy the
through mistake. James Cheyne, a vanner man at the Bunker Hill
through the hip and died at the Sa<,Ted Heart H(18,.ital in Spokane
.~. R. R. R<~ the stenographer of the Bunker Hill compan}',
wClmnded in the upper lip. So far as known, thiB ooustit3tes all the
the day'sdoings in connection with th,) Bunker Hm eXl.losion.
of Jack Snlythe "'as brought on the strikers'train from Wardner and
e and later to Wallat'e and placed in charge of Ward's undertaking
but later tnmsferretl by order of County Coroner :I-'ranoo to the under•. t of M~. Wontell, with instructions to hold. the .1!mainI pending
....88 I Dg
•.. neat, which Mr. France refused to hold until mlbtary protection
. ~. Coro~e~ France at once proc'OOded to Spokane, I.n~mably to
~ adVICe, and It 18 statt.,.l he has ordered the body of Smythe taken to
that the inquest will begin at 2 tl'c1ock this afternoon, the intention
the evi(looce that will make up the findin~ of the coroner's jury.
t 104 U niled States Regulars from }o~ort Spokane, under command of
arrived at Wardner, and telegraphic reporta have it that aU the
S ' " ReguW1J available as far east as Leavenworth, Kans., have been ordered
oold theu)Selve8 in readiness to proct>ed to the C<eur d' Alenes at a minute's notice.
t.~mored on pretty reliable authority that the whole country will be 1.1a<"e(} under
mllat.w and wholtliide arrests made, with the hopt1 of convictinJr participants in
bIowmc up of the Bunker Hill mill and the shooting of Smythe, Cheyne, and
'lB.

~~ prea!J, &!I ~l!aY:8 the blame of the w?ole affair on the o~mized
en'd .authontles. .NO nnp?rtail(~ whatever 18 atta<~h(~~ to the in\nSt.~n-et
~ t policy of the Bunker ~iU Company. Labor alone lS to be Jmnisht'tl,
neb tynmu are to be protected lD the work of pauperizing the t'Ount" for the
Ileacfit ()f the fe"',
'
A. few days will be necessary to determine th.e actual policy the FlXleral and State
(jo\'enlDlellts have decid~~ ~ J!<)fl. Sheriff \~t)l~ng tUIl ~ County Attonlt~y Samuels {:ume
... ror a share of severe tTltlCl8lIl, although It II:! adulltted by all that the raid on the
~er Hill was a complete surprise and that the local authorities were abfrolutely

ker HiU mill cost the company, in round numbers, $250,000, but owing
reduced. prk-e in machinery it can be rl'pJ1lJ?ed for about $200,000. The dt~truc
. the mill forced the I8USllension of the Last Chant'e mine, for the reason that
Chance comprel!SO! was supplied frOl!} the ~unkf:r Hill machin,,!')·. The
hance, however, has smce resumed, and IS workm~ WIth han,} drills amI push~~ the C?nstmction of iUt own.coml?ressor With all pOMiMe 5Pt~1. The
fie litrbu of ~l ardner were al/ilO 8upphed wlt.h p?wer from the Bunker Hm miH,
the destructIon of the property leaves the city m absolute darknes& It is esti• that the ~ 1~ to the Bu;nker Hili Company in i1$ com-entrator ani
.. Inery and tbe 1018 ?f eight mont~ or a year's profits will apl,roximate half ail.
n. dollars. The mlll had. a capacity of 600 t~ns of emile Ol'c l)t:r day.' and was
of the ~ and beet-eqU1Pped concentrators III the wo1'&11, and itli (It'Stmdion
pro'" a senoUl bacb*.:t to the Wwner end of the Cwur d'Alene district. All
her !DWelt and mill8, however, are running witb the same force and regularity
notbmg had happened. The men are all satisfied with their ("Onditioll8, and
and quietude reign.
lJP to the boor of going to prt8 70 wammts had been iamed, and it is the intention
make wholesale arrests of partie. charged with bemg' implicated in the destruction
the Bunker Hill mill.
M)noRJAL8 FRO. u.s J.uJL

If Bartlett Sinclair, auditor of Blate, who is the representative of C;OTernor Swunen~.W~ner, iB correetly quoted in )'esterday's Spokesman-Review he is an

118 m ~be extreme sense. He talks ahout impeaching C-ounty Atto~ey SamSbenff Young before Judge Mayhew, and that the 1lO,'ernor will appoint
rs. J~ge Mayhew has ~ authority to iD~pea("h county officel'S, and
,. ...r of the State bU no autbonty to appoint their su<."t"e880I's. It requires a
Impeach county olice1"8, and ,,-hen removed from offiee the ('(".tuntv commisalone have the rigbt to fiU the "acanciee by appointment. Governor Steunen~:re~reeentativeto the C<2ur d'Alenes who understands his bUJinelllJ,

~\~k~~~~e~UJ::=~h~~ ~~~ ~p~ ~fia;~l:C: }~~~~~'~d
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J'e'I~table ~ple to live in. Who is Dr. E, H. Harding? A deadl>eJ1~
swmdler, WhO lias the reputation of 8pendin~ most of his time with lew(t~\'()1
He came to Wallace about Cour yean ago, borrowed monev to get to Murray,
there practiced his disreputable arts on the people until his ·pl'C!i'tlllce became iprlll
able. He left Murray Ltltween two days, leaving his creditors wiser but poorer'i l-I'~
is a quack, and came near beinf{ arrested here for practicing medicine unlawfully,
He went to Mullan for a short time, where he (ostabJished c"en a worse repUtati()Jl
than at other points where he lived in this county, He left Mnllnn about two Yl:a
ago, and has not since been seen in this eou1lty until his return about two weeks ag.().
J Ie never had any practice here and could not get any. He is too much of a reprobate
for decent ~ople to assodate with. This is the man who is given a column in the.
Spokesman-Review to denounce the Cwur d' Alones.
Whenever there is labor trouble and force is resorted to by the working people th('
plutocratic press, lik~ the Spok(.'Sman.Review, sends up a cry for boldierl3 and guns to
prffierve the peace, and we admit that sometimes soldien and guns are necessary,
but it more frequently happens that they llO more to break the peace than to presCI"e
it. The best way to prebCrve the peaee h. this community il:l for the employers of
labor to do right. Let the Spokesman-Review l..:'me to Gem, Burke, or MuHan, where
2,000 miners are employed, and it will find t1108\.' mining camps the most peat'eahle
and the most prosperous in the world. There is a widesprea<l ('ause for it. The
mine managers do. right by the men in. their eU.lplo~·.. To do right i}i ~he be.st known
~ethod of preservmg ~he peace.. It Will no~ fall.to wrn on~ m a nulhon trials. Joe
Slhley, of Pennl:lylvama, once Bald to us: ",1 WIll wager $10,000 that no man can
induce my 2,09O.employecs or a tenth part of them to go on ~ strike, and the reason
they can't do It 18 because my employees are a~ways treated TIght." Theroare hundreds of other emplo~'ers whose love (Jf.humamty and .Wh05~ resped for labor always
prompt them to treat tlwir(~mpl()yel'sWith .proper consideratIOn, an,;l they never Bu~er
from labor troul lies. The Spoke~mum·Hevlewcould do a thousand times l>etWr Berne"
for this district if it woulll pen;uade the Bunker 11m Company to do right. Remember that wrong he~ctl! wrong and right bt.ogcts right. Let the Bunker Hill do right
and it will beget right on the part of the miners, and nothing short of it will insure
peace in this district.
An elephant is the kindest and most gentle of aU animals, but when tonnented
l)(>eI)llIes extremely ferocious. The circus came to town amI the lJoys wen'~ to sce
the elephant, and the elephant ate pe'anuts and candy out of their hands. The elephant was glad and the boys were pleased. But there was one mean, prou f1 boy by
the name ot Burbidge, who usua.Uy alUused himself by robbing birds' nests and pulling off the wing J and 1t%8 of innocent. bugs an.d throwing mud into the f!l~e of his
little tii~ter. The Bur!.>ulge boy concClved the !dea that he would play ~ trlC;( on ~he
elephant, so when the elephant stretched out Its trunk for candy Burbidge ~ave It a
piece of tobacco and stuck a pin into it. The elephant was enragl'(i and threw' Burbidge high into the air, and the balance of th~ boys said it was just what he deser,·"" I,
because he tormented the elephant when kmdness and good treatment cost Ic:;s.
But there was a law in those days whieh permitted mean boys to torment elephants
to their hearts' eontent, and a great cry went up to kill the elephant, and the IJJg
newspapers ancl some little ones praised the mean hoy for tormenting the animal, and
the soldiers came, saying great is the mean boy and denounced elephants in unmeasured terms. The other boys, however, insiste(l that the elephant was ~ood and kmd
to them, and there was a great commotiOn in the eongregation of the Lord. A res0lution was passed to the effect that elephants belong to God's creation and deserved
fair treatment, and the hosts of industry marched out of the wilderness of greed, and
elephants forever after were considered helpful and hannless.

re

In busine88 circles it is feared. that the scenes of Saturday, which resulted in the
destrnction of the Bunker Hill mill at Wardner, will result in a serious backset to
businl"SS in the Creur d' Alencs. There is really no foundation for a fear of this kind.
The ~Iations between the organized miners and the mine operators at MuHan and
on Canyon Creek are more t'Groial and friendly now than ever before. The 1,000
men who went to Wardner and are charged With destroying the Bunker Hill mill,
would have come home and waded in blood to their knees if necet!8ary to protect
the mills (lr mines of the Mullan or Canyon Creek operators, There has not been a
time during the put ten years when a more pleasant feeling between mine operaton
and minen e.listed than at the present time. This same feeling of friendship, confidence, ar.d nood will could have been shared by the Bunker Hill, if that com[Jany
had shown adisposition to have treated the organized miners with the respect and
consideration due them as an element in the production of OUT mineral wealth. But
instead the Bunk~r HiU management employed e.very poI8i~le m~I1e, even rep'ud!ating its own proJDJ.Se8, for the purpose of aggravating tlie 11Won mmm of the di&trict.
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·~··~~te~t~=
'::'~;~= fur f.:m~~:I:.~:: iiiii
of Jibowo foUy. aDd reee:ived timely wlin'om, from other ope. .

tbAlm to e~ the eoDiditioN) wbieh WM threatenin:;r the peace
too IftUbh and ~nuriou to heed tbe friendly advice of
.
the commun.-y at h"lart.
wlIll1uunilitary p,rottldion while rebuilding their mm at
Mt~ry. Let tbe company Ibow a dtsp08ition to treat tbt>
w
. . hb thie arne ~t the other mine I)peraton give the millen and
and 00 protet'tion ,,'m be needl'tl. At the wouth of Canyon Creek.
.• the lIecla Company is building a large new mill, and the builders
needing Juilitary protection or any other kind of protection
during the ,,'ork uf constmction. When tbe new Morning mill
last year, the builders did not ask for protection, nor was am:
Bunker lIill doee not need protection if the managen will
like men among men. Thelr property would be safe in the
minute they com..ince the miners they intend to do right.
~. Bmllta'y and
r. Burbidge meet the miners' unions and contract to give the
the.-me rec:ogmtioo and til.., ame rate of wages given by the other operators
.. thu.u:Jisbictandthey am build a thousand mills at Wardner, if they wish to. and
ao
·et'ti~)'Q will be ~)ed. Let it be rememhered that when the BunkE~r Hill &<;\5
b
'lOft it is ootalone for the purpose ofJ~uar~il!lg theiq)roJ>erty while
•.. . .
eOMtmded. but for the pUJ'POl!.flof Imposmg a lower rete of "':lg~~
OJl.tDeu.
tban is paid for like service by every other mining company'in
t.~~ enU
. ' , It. it prott'Ction in their determination to reduce the wa;.~n; of
.~ineQ; below Ute sIudard rate that they clamor for, and. judging from Saturdav·s
denliOm:ibllllt., iUbllllt • their purpose, they will need military protection continuoU;ly
. , fQ.ny y__ ~ their new min is completed.
t~1 were

• 00'

trouble is a protJOSition about which the public
Dobind the Bunker
'ttle if uy thought.
Bunker Hill mme, through the Standard Oil COInhl.t,e, is
~~troiW b the Je8d trust, and the lead trust has threatened bankruptcy to ('\""rv
ether Ie
' the eountry, and boasted that if the other operators do !A1:t
the trost they will put ore on the market at prices that win
ent eompany. To accompli&h this1iendish d~ign it is Dl'C:P'Y a lower rate of wages than is paid by the independent
the Bunker Hill management refused to unionize the mine
teo The Bunker Hill was putting out 100 tool of concentrates
greatly to the power of ilie lead tl'lllt to auomplish the JmrTo pay union wages would operate ~nst the power of the t~t. to
the market, because it would equalize the cost of 'Pl'Odnction and give
nt operators an even race in the markets should die lead trost force a
m the market quotations, Tbu the Bunker HiU trouble and the destruction
mID hu a 'lIrider signi&ance than the labor question. It was the remJlt of a
~1.Mmdeeompincyto control the lead output of America. It is the dOh' of organ~. miDeJB to Idand close to the independent operators. So sure M the' Jt'al'l trust
eooUol of the oot~t win they force a reduction in wages in every lead-produmme in.Amer:iea if they have to order a general suspension to aeoompiish it.
.the lad trust gets control it can store lead, shut down the mines. and through
~ inaease in the market 'price that will foUow the ImSpension make minions at one
~. of the line by unloadmg their surplus ore, and starve the miners at the other
.... lmtil the, are forced to yield to the insatiate greetl of the combine. Vie"'ed
eWidpoiDt it is easy to comprehend why the Bunker Hili is receiving so
IiYUlpatliy from the business men of this district; and viewed from thia standjust to ay this compcmy deserves no sympathy.

it.

tm.

reed • at the bottom of nine-tenths of the revolutionary movements of modern
. It wu the greed of supercilious managers of tb~ Bunker Hill that ~uravated
•••()I'Pri·ZE~ miners of theO:ewd'.Alenes. When lead was worth $2.50 per hundred
lUJd silver52 een,ts ~r ounce the Bunker Hill company made a DIe of Wagl~,
t scale, notwltheUmdj~ the low'price of ore, paid enormous dividends
emoll'!lll1J', Lead is now worth $4.35 per hundred and silver 63 cents per ounce,
to fiaures fumished us by local mine operators, enabled each man
the ]moker HiU to add $5 to the net profits of the company per
e o . . increase of about '2.000 per day in the net profits of the com~•

their emplo~:':~\:nth;=~l$r1if~r o:'::':ncc:r:~~Je~~:rJoce ~~:;;~

J.DatiDg a 1m.iJoJm rate of $3.50 per day for aU imide men and ilia recog-
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nitton of the union so that the rate might be maintained and the men hav~s()ml'
protection in the security of their positions. They wanted simply the same..co n.<li7.
tions and compensation accorded the miners in every other camp In the district... 'E his
the (~01Upany would not grant. The managers in authority were FO 8tOO~ in greetl
that they were unwilling their faithful employees should share any ptut of the ext",
f5 eu('h inan in their employ was adding each day to their alrt'ady enormous.. profits.
In the langual,e of a leading mine operator, '.' They played the part of a h~,g, ~ntt",
mir'hty mCl\ll llOg at that." The arrogance chsplayed would le..\\'e one to Hunk lt Was
)I~ Burhidge whose 8))irit moved upon the face of the waters and said, U Let there be
H"yht and there was hght," that he rules over the he~wen8 above and holds the keys
t; th~ bottoml(\8S pit below, and that all mankind must fall down and wOf8hip him.
To him the most detestable thing in all the W01'ld is a lahor organizati?n. He wnul<l
prder to assodate with venomous snakes rather than speak to a comnuttee represe.lltmg omanized labor, and if he had his way every member of the Western Fe,ieratlOn
of -Mi~ers would go to the gallows for the crime of belonging to the organization.
Organizl'<.l working people, whether miners or others, will demand a fair remuneration for the labor pl~'rlormcd. That they are justly entitled to it is the verdkt of all
fair-minded people. If the organized working people can not secure fair wage~ and
just rl'cognition by ~he common, c(!nsent of the elllploye~ nor by the forcer!! law•
th('Y will resort to VIOlence. ThiS 18 the record of lnbor sll~ce the.d~wn of 1118tor1.'
and. whether right or wrong, the world. must accept humamty 'l8 It 18 and not as lt
OU~llt to be, Working pe0ple in the C(l~ur d'Alenes ~re no different from the ~ork
ing people in the industridl centers of ele older p~rts of the country, anll ~1l tl118!me
and crv about lawleRSness in the Creur d' Alenes 18 prompted by speculative deSigns
in the'interest of outside investors. In 1874 the workin~ people of Pittsburg, Pa.,
destroyed '5,000,000 worth of property in a single day. Since tha~ time th~re is Jlot
an industrial center from New York to San Francisco, nor from Mmneapolls to New
Orleans that has not at times been a scene of bloodshed and riot growin~ ,out of an
(.ffort t~ impose unfair conditions on the laboring people. Behind every serIOus lahor
trouble during the past twenty-five y,ears there h9:s .been a ~ould, a CarT!cgie. a ~~U
Inan, a Burbidge, or some othe~ ul t!a, msolent. avan<.·ll~useg~bst, whose bh.nd stupldl
:-:uhorclinated every sense of Justl~e and every rons!deratton of hut.n&nJt.y. Mora·
jze fiS we will, and abuse the workmg people as we WIsh, the effort wlIl be l,nef:!ectu~1.
);'othing short of a rigid applic~tion of.the principles of equal and exa~t JustIce Will
insure permanent peace in the mdustrla~ world. We may as wt:ll begm at the root
of the evil and eradicate the WNngs whICh exasperate the workmg J'l{\ople to rashness before we boast of peaceful cunditions. We will have it to do, and we may cry
peace until the crack of dOOl!1' and it "1U not come except we ~xpunge from our
Hl(lllstrial system that repulSive haughtmess that assumes to wear boots and the
!-'purs to ride on the Lacks of labor br the power of wealth a,nd the graye of God. If
it llad not been for the grasping, greedy charaetf.:r of a Burhldge ~o ml!l,would have
bcen destroyed at Wardner, ana there would have been no dlsposltlOn to have
de~troyed it. The fact that a thousand men with arms and dynamite went from Mullan. Burke, and Gem to Wardner to destroY!l mill when they coul~ have des~royed
half a dozen mills near home pro':e8 conc]uHlvely that the destruch.on of a mlll was
not the prime motive, It was the spirit of labor driven to deRperatlOn and revenge
by the di8<.lainful, d.efiant, contemptuous attit;ude of the I~unker Hill management.
)[r. Burbidge turned a deaf ear to the ~I!tre.,atles of C?ther ~me operators and spurned
with the air of a tyrant a conference WIth the orgamzed mlI~ers, who sought only an
h.onorable settlement of pending. qUesti?llS. He treated wlth contumely ~d. contempt all friendly advice offered by busmess ~en that suggested any recogmtlOn of
labor. His r~rd for mules. dogs, an~ ~orkUlgmen w~ exactly t~e same, .and to
him all •hree belonged to the same fanuly In the ammal kmgdom, w~th workmgmen
at the foot of the cl2S8. With him a mine manplZerof the Bunk~r.Hl"l<:o~pany wu
the noblest work of God and all other men were detestable for thelr mSlgmfica~ce. In
the veal' 1350 King Edward issued an edict from the throne of England declarmg that
anv\rorkingman who asked for an increase in wagel'! should be branded by a red-hot
ir<;n and caSt into 9. dungeon. Burbidge is a d~cen. dant from that class of, royalty."
and has depended on his blue blood, his pomp and power, t? make al) thlllf,'8 subservient to his will. To him attaches the blame of exasperatmg the umon mmers of
the district and when the horrors of the awful disaster of Saturday passes away and
a sober, se~ond thought takes f.0~'lCS8ion of the public mind the calamity will be
charged to the folly of his own acts,

tr.

Two opposite forces are always necessary t~ incite men to r}ot or iJ}Bt~rrection.
~mebody mu...ozt furnish a m?tive and 8<?m~body else mus! orgamze .a resiStmg f~~ce,
1t is as proper to say that King George mClted the American (:OlOillsts to revolution
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as it is to charge Patrick Henry with doing it. In fa~ our Declaration of Independene~ pla(·t.~ the blame entirely on. King George. ,It 18 as reasonable to charge the
affan at \\ ardner to the Bunker HIll Companx as It was to charge the Devolutionarv
war to King George. It is true the Bunker H111 Company did not resort to violence
but the managers furnishe<.t the motive that incited others to violence. There w~
DO attempt to blow u~ the Morning mill, Standard, Frisco, Tiger, or any other mill
except the Bunker Hill, and the men who blew up the Bunker Hill mill could not
have been hireu to blow up any other mill, because none of the other companies had
furnished a motive for such acts of violence. Not even the Last Chance at Wardner
,,"as mole~ted in the l~ast. It was ,the niggardly, stmgy, arrogant poiiey of the
Bunker HIll that constItuted the mobve that aroused the organized miners to anger
and revenge. All· the riots and revolutions of modem times have been incited in
the same way. The Cubans revolh.,.·d against Spanish authority because the tyranny
of Sp~i~ furnished the motive: While we de(lrecat~ the destruc!ion of lif~ o~ pr~p
erty, It IS always proper and right to remove, If possible, the motives that mClte VIOlent aets, It is the duty of both society and government to make it easy and honorable for all people to do right, and hard and dishonorable for them to do wronO'.
If the B~nker Hill Company' had h~dcd the advice of other mine operators aI~a
voluntarllv removed the motive for VIOlence, that company could now be in the wn'
zenith of it~ prosperit)" and this district would have been spared the horror and
Ihame of the lanlcntable scenes of last Saturday. But the company would not
Like the Illinois company that recently brought serf labor from the South to Pana'
to supplant its organized miners, it furnished the aggravated motive that resulted it;
the des~ruction of life and propert)', and people may regret thes6 acts of violence al~
they WIsh and condemn labor to their heart's content and resort to military authority
t? force pt.":,ceful acquiescence to civil. authority, yet it will only intensify the situabo~. Unt~l the good people learn to go to the.root of the evil and remove the aggravatmg mo.tlves that. influence the paSSIOns of J?eQ Rn,d i,ncite the labor of the country
~ ~hn~':Ss there wlll be ,war, The un~lerlymg prmclples of the labor movement
lnBplres 11l the membershIp an unrelentmg struggle for recwnition and a fair share
of the w"calth cr~ted, and nothing short of a full recognitkm and the removal of
ag~vat!ng motives on th~ o.ne hand, or the complete annihilation and complete
IU.'JugatlOn on the other Will msure peace. The former can be accomplished witho~t ,,?loodshed at;1d will make our ,country a par,adise of happy homes. The latter
Will mvolve a reign of terror, and If successful Will tum labOr back to serfdom and
Ilavery and leave the country in the hands of a titled nobility. Will we never learn
to look upon humanity as we find it, and make conditions the most advantageous to
the peace and moral growth of God's erring children? Will we always convene
~urts and marshal armies to quell the violence of labor that squinns beneath the
IrOn heel of arrogant employers and leave the inciting motives free to provoke the
wrat~ of the present and transmit its blighting influence to the generations to come
or wIll we ~rofit by' th~ lessons C!f history and philosophically apply the princirle~
of equal anG exact Justice to modify the contendmg elements? There is not one In a
hundred people of this community who will ap;>rove the attitude assumed by the
Bunker Hill Company toward the organized mmers. In fact, the position of that
company was an outrage on every honorable mine operator in the entire district as
well a.~ on the organized miners who asked nothing not already granted by all the
others. Y et ~he cry goes up from outside parties to furnish ~ilitary protection to
t~e Bunk~r HIll Company, so that the arrogance and aggravatIng motives may continue to disturb the peace and destroy the prosperity of this district for all tIme to
rome. '~e say~hat Bunker Hill d~~rves no p~tec!ion., L:t t~at company treat
the orgam~ed :m.mers as the other mmmg compames m thiS dl!'l~rlct treat them and
DO protectIOn wIll be needed, and the country "ill point with pride to the establishment of permanent peace in the C<.eur d' Alenes,

ApPENDIX

B.

[The Wardner News, )(a16, 1899.]
tBJI WORK OF DTNAMITERS-THE BUNKER HILL CONCBNTllATOB IS BLOWN TO ATOMSTHIlD MEN SHOT AXD TWO JtILLED-SAVAGES FROX CANYON CREEK AND MULLAN
BOLD A CARNIVAL OF DESTBUCfION-THE COMPANY'S OFFICE, BOARDING HOUSE AND
JIB. BURBIDGE'S RESIDENCE ABE BLOWN UP AND BURNED-JAMES CHEYNE, O~E Oll'
THE VICfIX8, TAKEN TO SPOKANE, AND DIES IN THAT CITY,

'the fuur d' ~lene miners' unions have at last broken their record of crime by an
eatrage!lO atrocious that the whole counti·y stands aghast at the recital of the horriWe deta1Je. They have furnished a chapter in savagery which has no parallel in the
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history of this country. Nor was the crime committed by' a f~w picked men t ~ut
practically the whole membet-ship of the Camr d'Alene mmers umona, compr~slDg
those of Gem Burke and Mullan, amounting to about 1,200 men, stole a tram at
Wallace and 'came down to Wardner on their wicked mission of slaughter and
incendiarism.
h
".
, I t'
The news had been telephoned to Wardner, but that sue an ImqUltOtlS VIO a I<?n
of In.;v WOlll<l be attempted, even by the Cceur d' Alen,e miners' ullio!ls, hardene~ 10
crime and blood as they were, surpassed common behef. But cerymn ~onfirmat!on
SOOI1 came-the train hac11eft 'Vallace an~ wcul~ s?On be at !he JunctIOn, D?~I~g
this time the members of the Wardner Mmers' 'Pmon were i!lmg, do~"n the street 1Il
roups of 3 to 10, carryin~ packages under their, arms h~~lly,twd m ne.":spapers.
~hen the hideous trnth was Boon revealed of theIr comphclty m the deVlhsh plot.
In their {lackages they ('arried guns and masks. , They had forgot~eJl t~utt th,ey were
in a civi!Jzed country Rnll they were going to umte wlth.otbe~ umons ,m theIr deterination to destrov the·Bunker Hill prol)erty and assassmate Its Bupe~mtendent, a.nd
fuey possessed the supreme folly to be ie\'e t,hat they c?uld do thiS, escape WIth
imnunity, and thereafter compel ahso.lute,oboolCnce to their tyrannous rule,
The train arrived at Wardner stabon Just before noon. It was composed of 10
frcilrht cars and n p:-~senger coach, Thev ~eld men wherever they c~uld stand or
ha~ on includin'7 engine a.nd tender, '\vlth a yeU of defiance th~y JUJJlped from
the c~us: and the""coUlitry surrounding the depot ~as ~oon black With ~a~age mend
about a third of whom were masked and armed WIth nfles. T~ey strag",led aroun
for a while drinking whisky, some at nearh¥ Baloon~ and ot~era m small groups, from
h ttles Each wore j~ his buttonholeastrlpof white muslm, James
Youn~, the
-heriif 'of this countv was with them and took 110 steps to prevent v101ence, either
~t Wardner or Wallac~. The regular pas!'lenger train stopped at ~he d~pot and passed
on to Wallace. An hour passed, then a box. car was opened, dlsclosmg a to~ and a
h If of dynamite Swiftly men bore the boxes down the track toward the mill. An
advance gt;'rd ;ent ahead and riddled the bui1di~g with rifle buU~ts, There us
no one there, however, for Assistant ~Is\nager Burbidge had rec~gmzed the !uh Ity
f defense a"ainst such a vast: and raginll' moh, and had told the mtll hands to forHake
~he propertyand look out forthemsefve;, The different unions, Gem, Burke, Mul!an,
and Wardner were called by name to assist in the specific work of de8~ructlOn.
Wardner union was less prompt than the others and its name was ,callca t~lee,. On
the went such as were armed with rifles, about 140 in number, m the dlrcet,lOTl: of
th/doom~ mill, Meanwhile a little band of anarchists had crept along the lullslde
above the flume in the direction of the mill, unobserved by t~e br£.:er crowd of
d' ··t
They fired a few shots at the concentrator and m an l!1sta!1 t were
a~~~~~dby the main body of criminals, wh~ mistook them for n~nke,r Hdl men,
John Sm th, one of their number, feU dead With a bullet th!ough fll~ }HCast.
And n~w the grounds abont the concentrator and the o~hce bUlIdmg wer.<: hla~k
with fiends in human shape armed with rifles and dvnamlte. They were fUIlell m
their plans of torture and death for Mr. Burhidge, for he had fled se\'eral h~urs
before Swiftly they carried the dynamite into the mill and office"
the tuu
this w~ completcll flames were shooting from th.e c?mpany's boardldnghlOu~e an
bunk house and :Mr. Burbidge's residence, "Flr,e' was called an ,t e sa~ages
retired to a safe distance. A few minutes of appallIng sU,spense and t1.e end cam
The concentrator went skyward in fragments accompan!ed by ~ cloud ~f dust an
ke a d followed by a deafening roar that shook the wmdows m Wa~.ller, Then
smo
n tl na11d then the whole roof of the office building rose into the air almost un\ ler The company's safe and fireproof vault were broken t~ atoms and (~\'ery
th~.·n:ndestrOYed,also Mr, Burhidge's residence a!1d all the furmture and pefS,ona}
belongings of himself and family. Thes~ e~ploslOns were followit b, deH~rJacih
ve.lis and expreSl3ions of delight,from the entne mob. The great un er I m
"·as utterly destroyed, Their victory was complete.
.
d
The mob moved toward the station again, and near there they cOh~r~IID;r er
in the mo!':t diabolical and wanton manner, For an hour they , .
at
a~es
Chevne miUman and RoO'er Roaers, the companv's stenographer, prJioiOners,. rUnIhn.g
them a;oun(l, kidking th~n, pu~ching them with their guns, and threatcnmg t mr
lives, To complete their atrodti~s on tl.le~ men, the~ ordered thleID tOr bin, dan~
then commenced to fire at them With their nfles and pistols from ust 0
00 0 i
mere wantonn~ As they ran a hail of bullets followed them, Ro.gers ,was ~raze(
th r bv ~ b~net and Cheyne was shot in the hip, Mrs. M. J. Smc~mr, wlth.the
~~llet~ fl~ing around her, bravely went to his assi8t~nce, Wi~h fe~rfullmprec~tIl~s
'de in order that they ml~ht fin hIm WJth lead as ,le ay
8 h e was 0 rd ered to stand asl
. .
h If K.i . H t I b t t 'Q daye
014 the ground. Finally he was taken down to t e • .I.C nms
0 e, u
VI'
.
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~t~J' he died from his injuries in the hospital at Spokane, where he was taken for
treatment.
h was fuUyexpectoo that the barbarians would come u,P to Wardner and com"te their hemsh work by the destrndion of the town, which they had th~tened
00. For IllOme 1eUOn, however, they started back home within an hour after the
eoneentrator was d~royed, di8Cha.rging their guns and yelling in l a V . glee as they
left the !Station, leaving death and de80lation their horrid wake.
1~ may we~l he imagined how nervous peopl~ in Wardner were, tortured by fear,
. .til the amval of the.troops lent them protection. Those who could readily do so
left t~ town: A!I bus~n~ was absolutely suspended and a condition of terror "'hich
~ mcr~11hl0 In a l'lV1hzro country was umvereal among the law-abidin~ citizt'ns
of Wardner., Happily this is now removed amI will remain 60 just as long u the
UoopB remam here.

sible for the murder and fearful destruction of property incurred on that ,<#aIi()n.
Everv union man not known to be innocent should be arrested. and exauun~,.a;nd
every person expressing sympathy with murderers and anarc~ls~ therebY-lDulcldtJ~~
them to further deeds of violence, aro aiders and abettors of criminals and SIlo
uv
so treated.

to

in

THE TROOPIJ.

[Wllrflllt'r News, MllY II, 1899,]

There are now ten companies of troops in tId,. district under ('ommand of Gen('ral

Me~am.. t:ight l'ompanies of the T,wt'nty-iourth Infan~!'y (('oloreil) an,. twu I'olllPIUUlI!S fit d1iilmounh..l (-a.valry h(·longmg to the Fourth RI1liment. At this time tllrt-t'
t'Ollli(Jlftnies are ('lilm~"Il at Kcllngg and the n'mailllh'r are at tiem, Burkt" awl :\Iullan.
.numher of troop!'! now in the CO"ur d' Alent'S is something over f>lli.l. The
tfH\rrn'I'wa1'l Company ::\1, '!Il TUt~lay at IlOon. When the eolort'll hoy!'! sh"PIll'l1
_to the dt:pc.>t. plaUorm the Clt1Zt:U8 a~elUbll.'l1 there gave them a l'OUIing cheer.

J.UIE!!! erU:VNlL

[WardHt'r New., May 6,

The~. of

.Tames ~eyne, who 'was

l!!O

1-1

wantonly murdered Jut Batm'dar hy

IIIEJUFP' YOUNG.

[Wardner

Nt,\\,~,

May 6, I••]

The inaction of Sheriff Young in connection with the ~ outbreak o~ eanyoID.
Cret~k savllge8 seems to have c~eat~l a great deal. {)f Burp,r1se among outsiders. t
hai'l tmrprised no one here. Nothmg was expect~ of h1}ll when he w~ el~
exeent to draw his salary, He always was a promi~e~t un~0!1 man an<~ hlB clectlon
Jidn~t change his principles. As fur tul the law-~,~)(lm~ cltl~ens of HllS county. are
cuncemed, lie is a menal"t~ rather than a protectIOn. .d:~ WIll protect d,y.nanut~rs
but persecute rcspt_>ctahle dtizens, just as, his pred~'f:-'t.-"1!8Or (!f tr~e sa.mepolItJeal faIth
did. His sympathies are in favor of cri!llmals. illS examlllutJOn In the ca.<;esyendiug wiJl prove this. There is not the slightest dou,bt that he knew of the 5Chcme to
blov' up the Bunker Hill cont:'entrator as soon U It was concoded~ bu~ h~ took eare
1)(". to give the people of Wardner an)' warning.
In the name of JustIce lS t~ere no
way to 'rid the people of this county of 8\u:h a miserahle ~uhterfnge ~o~ a 8he~lff? .
1t h~ the Merl.'11 duty of allloval American!'!, reg-ardless 01 sex or po81hon, to 1~med1
ately come forward and ~ive 'an,y i,nformation t!Uit .ther may possess regardm~_t~e
latest damnahle outrage of meemhansm an'! a&..~matlOnJ~t perpetrated b! the Cu:t1r
d' Alene mincm' unions. Any person wh.o wll~ n?t do th;lS when assu~ of am,lIt'
protedion is either in direct f1ympathy With crmunals or IS not a loyal cl~lzen. he
whole tmth IlIU~t he obt8in('(} at any C08~ and the ~)lood,Y work of anarchurts forevel'
si.opp..--.d in this the lj('~t minin~ country 10 the lJmtt·rl Stat£'!!, Th~ thorough~ess of
this will de~nd upon the promptness and the.c~mlpl.eten~ot~hee\,1(lence!um1shed.
The authonti(~ are koonly alive to the nCCClilti~ 01 the lutuatlOn, It remawa for the
POOllIe to do the rest.

.YM:m.~rs" will be beld thlS afternoon at 2 o'clodt under the auspiees of the .Km~ht:'!

of. PythiM. The, deceued was we)) known and very popular in 'Wardner, He was
!1 years old, HIIB murder seems all the more ('ruelbecause he WM of a gOOG nature
aDd iDoftensive di8poshion. Hia brother Knights are det.ermiDed that his death IhJUI
. . aveDpd if it it poeaib1e.

Tn.

CROWNING INPAJI'T.

[Wardner News, May 6, IS9!I.]

The C<Pur .d'Alene miners' unions have at IMt committed am out~ which for
bruen audacity and utter defiance of the law is \l'ithout a IlftraUfSl in their ('lilTet.·r of
mme and bloOd. That they po~j the bw!eUl'M and the madne~ t.) come down
to Wardner 800 mron~, in the brood ;;ght of day, on a ('amhoa} (if crimi', and commit
~h want~n destrut'uon of prop(>rty and human life is alml.Jfrt inroneeimhle, The
edl,?rof thiS paper gave them credit for hem~ belt('r men anri ior having better sellse.
Their former lawleR! exploits were compl~tclv out-Herode<! by the atrocity of their
last aDd (,'l't)wning infamy.
•
•
And for this ('rime there wa."l not the fllightest excuee. The Wlil.geS of miners are
not tJxceeded an,.where m the Umted ~t.atl·S. but the union wantel"r~J~olllteI'lllltrol
of ~ardner, ';Vtuch would have given it eomplete domination of the CO'ur d' Alene
«.-ountry. Th1s the Bunker HiiI management alH! a fe~v 10"a1 citizens (If Wardner
\VcJ'e decidedly opp<~ to, and t~e unions wr~aked th~ir 'ho~rible Will'l'<UiI't' by
~.t1rder and mceooianmn, By thls ad the umon! ot Cu~ur 11 Alenes have rumed
tbmr orpnizahons f()J't:ver anI} have cast disgraee on labor union!! from one ellll of
th. Repubhc to the other, for no one hut a Mvage ('an ('onc!0ne such alW!elel"8 ~rlrne.
Of the responsibility fp'this appalling crime there {~an he no quemion this time.
H~~ofore ,.~ Ie" sorehead"" or. an." in~er circle" have usually been dUlrl'('{1
WIth the neJanous deeds common to thIS regIon by those who were anxious to shield
the so-called .. better eleme':lt" of the union!!, but on .Saturday, in brood daylight,
~Iy the ,,:holememberstdp of the Cu>ur d' .~lene mmem' umon! took active part
-lJ! the abominable ootrap. Therefore tbe lIDIOn'l Wi! a body are collectively respon.

[Wardner Newll, )fa1 6, IM,1

goon opportunity for thoee
who chafe under the restraints of law to get out of the t~untry an~ m,ake way for
American citizens. Traveling will he more difficult when the water U! h1gh.
The roads are in pretty fair condition now, affoffling a

One of the dynamiters arrested Wt;dnesda)· w~,heard t? remark 8hortly Sliter that
intereart.ing event that" Our time WIll ('ome )·ot.
Jn~~ng.from the fl.ppearance of
things around the Bunker Hill mill, they have had thelr mnmg already.
The News firmly believes that if Edward Boyce is arrested and .the.iudicial ~-ray
turned upon him there "'iIl be found within the black matter of hIS Wlch..-i braun the
complete plans and specifications of the atrocious erim&! commitu-Al here la.6t Saturday.
Eve man who boarded the dyna~ite train at Wallace was a murderer .and ~n
inet'IHi'fary at heart and should be pUnished ~ 811ch. .He knew that ~he ol~Ject "as
murder and deetrudion of property by dynamite, and It makes but lIttle (hfference
whether or not he was armed and masked.
The gratitude of every law-abidin~ citizen ?f th!s ~ion is d~l~ ~() the B~~k~ Hill
management for its refu...l to recognize the mlll~r8 mllon. Thhn, ould ha,,:e rt._uJte~
in th.e murder or expulsion of every loyal man or wom~n whol.~~(I (~\'~.ro[JpoBt.'(~their
care('r of crime and bloodshed. It seems now that thiS OppOt!I.lUU vnU result m the
complete emancipation of the Crour d' Alene ('ountry.
This is the third time the United States troops have .been ~rot}ght in~o the Cceur
d' Alenes. The ~eneral feelin~ is that they IllUt!t be re.tamed th1ls tune un~ll all dang~r
of union outrag~'8 is over. This can only be aceomp1J!'ihc>cl h~.t~e l'8t.abhshme,nt ota
military post in the district and governmen.t bv ma. rtut!. law. CiVIl gon'rnment 1~ Jm.!!'!!
to be desired by pea.c.eable an.d law·ahjllin~ tltizt'n,s: but in the ~u>ur Al~n.es It l~~s
now come to a eboice betw't-en mob rule and mlhtary rule. No loyal elwen '" 111
hetlitate a moment in making a decUiion in favor of the latter.

I:'
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One of the .dynamiten had the unspeakable audacity to wear a United States flag
• ~ m.k ~'}ule ell~'fl.ged in .murd~r and incend~rlmn. This awful blasphemy is but
an lUu8tr'o\hon of the h ypocnsy whIch charactenze8 the CO'urd' Alene mmers' uniolUl.
It. "'ould not have heen at aU wrpming if the rloten had brought a bra.se band along
w~th ~~~em and l!hl)'ed uTh~ Star Spangled Banner" while they were loading the
i!uU"lth dynanuh.'-. Proft:'S8mg a love of freedom, ther have practieed here for eight
y~n;~t~e DH.l$t all$olute tyranny known in any civilizt'( cou.ntry. They have carried
thc.l mtt'tl Stat~ fl~ i~ p.~~essionlJl celeh~ting the lawless destruction of lifo and
pn}pert)·. Tcn~~I!>usly' InlUstmg upon .thelr own rights, they have daily trampled
npt.n thof!lc of thl>l!' nelgh~H'S; and their leader, Boyec, has m open council, in the
'. of hundreds of hIS fo1Jo~'en; a~d dupes, nlll#:J.u~ted t.he Constitution of tho
.. State! NI a.,!arrant f<!l' their armmg themselves m defiance of the pro{lerl:r
('lfJ;I1!."htuted authontle!, and m the same speech hu called memoon of our national
surd U $l3-a-mooth murderers."

with, altd fonowin~ iustntctions have been sent to General Merriam, at Denver,
Colo.: "The governor of Idaho reports an insurreetion beyond the power of the
State to control exi8tin~ in Sh08hone County of that State. The Actmg Secretary of
War directs that you repair at on<:e to tile capital of that State, and after conference
with the authorIties thence you go to the 8eat of aetioll, <~Iling to your aid such
troops as may he most ('(HlVement regardh"5:'j of department liner;. Departnwnt comlllaEfh~rs will be notified. You will take with you tlw necc~,;ary staff otliCl·rl:!. The
travel Wnecd!8l1ry to the public ocrvice."

H. C.

CoRBIN,

AI(jullwL·GenaaJ.

',-ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

WOllhingtnn, April 90, 1899.
COMMANDING GENERAl., DIi:PARTMENTS

CAUFORNlA

AIm COI.t'MBIA,

SlIn Francisco, Cal.:
Gl'n,'ral ~I('rriam ha.~ heen 1lI-.1erl,'<i to I(laho in connection with insurrection in
that State reportl'd hy governor to he Lwyond power of State to eontrol. General
:Merriam has h('('n RntlllJrizPd to call to his as:1I8tane(~ sueh troops as may be most
convenient wit~lont r~'::ard If) d(>partment lines. Adin~Seeretaryo~ Wardlr~ts Y0!l
IWlHl conl1nal!lhJl~ olh\'I'I':'l flf 1/l1!'tH under your COllHllaud to hc,ld their troops ill read I·
Tll'S:'; to l't'i'l'ond proillptly to liH ea::H.
By cOlUllumd of Major-Gmwl'al l\1ilekl:
H. C. CORBIN, Adjutant-General.

Same sent to commandin~gener'dl Department Dakota, St. Paul, )finn.; commanding general Department .i\lISSOuri, Omaha, :-;eur. j commanding general Departmeut
Lakes, Chicago, Ill.

SEATTI,E,

W AIm., April 90,

189.9-1~.•~.fJ

p. m.

'V AR, Wa3hin!Jfon, D. C.:
An ~trllletl mob have taken POHl'c!'sion of Bunker Hill and SuHivan propert; at
Wardner, Idaho, Have destroyed the mill and very l!xpensive works by blowing
them up with powder. Local and Htate authorities lmve been &Pf.w3.led to for pro·
tel'tion of life and property, but no rdid can be expected from those sources,Htato
militia. being ill the l)hilippiIle8.

SEClU7rARY 01"

D. O.

.

OORR}:SPOSJ)'I':NCE REGARDING THE )IDiF:RS' RIOT~ IN THE STATE OP
IDAI!O :SOT lXCLUDED IN REPORT OF BRIG. GEN. H. C. MF:RRIAM.

IkHllJE, In.uw, April t9, 1899-11 p. m.

WINNETEA,

ILL.,

A},,-;!

MILlB.

.<{{).

10:.';;.

R. A. ALGER, Secretary of War, Wmhington, D. c...
Armed mob of strikefl'J have destroyecl our mill at Wardner, Irlaho. Governor has
appealed for Federal troops. Pleaae comply awl save ilHll!cnse damage awl probable
bloodshed.
JUlES L. HOt~(;UT1U.ING.
WINNETJitA,

Ill., April 30, 1899.

JOfYN ADDISON PO'l'mm,

Secretary to the Praidl:rd, Wabhington, D. C...
Armed mob of I!ltrikers have destroyed our mill at Wardner, Idaho. Govprnor has
aPllealed for Federal troops. Pleue do what you can for us and save iImm'll::>e damage and bloodshed.
JAMES L. HOUG!I1'ELING.

SAN FRANCISCO,

CAL., April SO, 1899.

WILLU»a: McKINLfi, Presidl:rd Unit«d SfauB:

Govn:SOB OF' IDABo, BoiIt, Idaho ..

Awu"!'.... ST-GA':SERA L' 8 OFFICE,
lVIIShirtylfJ'YI, April 90, 1899.

eo!npliance with y,0ur tek>gram .of April 29, concerning insurrection in ShoCuunty of )·our State, the PnlEldeut has directed that reqUe8t be complied

As representative and treasurer of the Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mining Company,
I earnestly indome the fl>quest of the governor of Idaho to the eftect that l'\:deral
troops be ordered to protect our property, now in course of destruction.
Very respectfully,
WILLIAM: 8. CROCKER,
Banker, San }r~.
S. Doc. 9-84
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CHICAGO, hI,., April 90, 1899.

J. AmHsoN POJrrIm, &G'rel.ary to the Prekident:
An armed mob has destroy(l(l valuable proPf~rty in War(I~()r, Idaho,. in whieh
Jtwk HammoYHl, .Tames Houghteling, and otherR of your fJ:ltmdH are lIl~ere!'it('d.
The goverlHtl' haH wked for ,Federal troops. lJleaoo lend your Ultl~rcst to tillS appeal
with the President.
HEitMAN B. 1k'l'l.Im.
DE:\'VEIt,

General Conne'l, WnshiTl[llrm, D. C.:
Arriwd to·duy from Omaha. Your tJ!)egram reed\'Pfl.
to--night.
eIlle,WO,

Hon. R. A. ALGER,

Cow., April SO, 1899.
Will i"tart for Boise 6.45

ILl." .lprilSO-May 1,1899.

c.:

&cret,11'1/ of War, WCUJhington, D.
I hope the ~pi,lication of the governor of Idaho for Federal al5si8uulel~ in AupprL'SSing riots at Wardner may be granted.
I
A. {,YEll."}ON.
WARltINGTON,

Acllflg Secrcla,.y of War.

W ASIIINGTON, May 1, 1899.

D. O. MILLS, Seattle, Wash.:

On reque-st of governor for tl'O?JY.'l General.1\~erriam h,as heen order~d ~ Boi~~fol'
the purpose of conference 8;nd ~lf,ected to utlhze ~uch ~ederal troops, Irre8peet1H~ of
department houndarles, as m hIS Judgment and dli;cretlOll may he necm,r;ary for pre&ervation of peace and protection of property.
G. D. MEIKI,F..JOHN,
Ading Secretary of War.
WARDNER,

WILLIAM McKx!\'LEY,
Prepirlnd of the United Stain, Washington, D. C.
iSIR: At regular meeting of the Pueblo Trades and Labor Assembly, on May 10, I
wa..; im~tructed to for.....ard to you the inclosed resolution, which will, we trust, receive
y"uf consideration, hearing as it does on a 8ubjedof vital interest to millions of union
}11'0l'le in this our country. The order of the attorll<ly-gNlCral of Idaho and General
Merriam will, we believe, if allowed to stand, create a precedent which will in time
caUfiC the shedding of much hlood, to say nothing of the suffering and miSt~ry it will
(~aw,;e through the fordblo di~fUpti()n of organization among worklIlen and the
fl'l"ulting lowering of wa~!l'i'4, for we anticipate that if thill Ol'd(~r stands and is execUlt'll it will eHtublil::h n Jln~l'ellent whil'h will htl quiekly seized upon by l~orporntions,
and it may ulkc the 8ll.ber, hnyonet, and lmllet to a~ain overthrow slavery. The
subject j:; brol\ll awl deep and merits your earnest c::onl:lideration.
Very ft\l:ll:H.'t:tfully,
F. H. RICRARDfiON',
Recording 8eG'rdary.

A reply to the UIIIlembly

your views in the premises will he appreciaUd.

May 1,1899.

A. RYERSON, Chicago, fll.:
On request of governor for troops, Genera~ ~ferrlam h,as heen ordcrc;d to Boi~e for
the purpose of conferenee and directed to utIlize 1'~1l'h ~ l,<leral troops, lrrE~:-,pedlve of
department boundaries, as in his judgment and (llScretlOll may be lleeeHi>ary for the
preservation oi peace and protection of property.
,..
.
G. D. I\lr'lKLh.IOH:-i,

ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

A88EMBLY,
Pueblo, (,;'ulo., May 11., 1899.

TnB PUULO TRADES ASH LABOR

ADJUTANT~GENEnAL'1'l OFFICE,

Wcuhingtoo, May 25, 1899.
Mr. F. H. RICIJARDflON,
ne(~{)rdillfl &crdarlJ, The PueUo Tra.du and lAbor A Mcmbly, Central Block, Pueblo,
Culurado.
SIR: Your letter of May 11th to the PreHident, inclosing resolutions of the Pueblo
Tradt'.s and l.abor A8I'lembly, regarding the action of Major-General )ferriam in the
matter of the labor di!5turlmlJn~ in Idaho has been rderred to this otliee, and in
reply 1 have thE~ honor to i:!iorm you that your HSAembly hM bt~en misinformed
as rf'gardz; the action of General Merriam, and that it is not true that he has itiSued
an (jf(ler that no union men shall be employed in Shoshone County. In thi!'l connection the Secretary ((t'Min's me to indooo copy of the only instructions that have been
given (jeneral Merriam hy the War Department, M also two telegrami.4 from Ganem!
:Merriam dated May 16 and 17, OIl the subject.
Very rCtlpectfuUy,

B. O. CoRBIN,

E:n':CUTIvJJ:

II>AHo, lrfay 6, 1899.

Washington, D. C.:

Over 700 arresta have been made at diffcnmt mining emnpH. Many.,vill apparently
be released after investigation, which is heing l'u:-:hell rapidly aH possIble. So far no
sigwl of any organized. resistance. Inquest Btillllrogrei'sillg.
1\lEURIAM,

Brigadkr-Geueral.

ADJUTANT-GENERAl}!'> OFFICE,
Washington, May 12, 1899.

General MORIA.H, Wardntr, Idaho:
Acting Secretary War directl you roo:Wn at Wardner until after you have conferred with the governor.
.
,
CAJrrJJ:R, AuiWmt AdJld(/.tlt~6ellerrd.

.AdjuWnl~General.

}Iy DUR MR. !3J:CRETAR1':

Wcshington, D. C.,

Tho Prooident direehl me to f!end you the inc101'1oo commnnkation from Mr. W. C.
Williams, of Wilburton, Ind. T., cOl1cernin~ the mirwrB' strike ill til(! Wf.·gt, It it! the
President's underntanding that no OrdE'.m whatever have be(m iSfltH'd by (jeneral :\!er~
riarn as to who shall work or not work, and that he ha..'l only been supporting the
State authority in preserving the peace. The l~ident desirE)8 to know whether hil
information on this point is corred.
Very respectfully, yours,
Hon. R. A. Awu, &crdary oj War.

ADJlJTANT~Ch::o;'Jo:IlAIh~ OFFICE,

Wcuhillgton, May 19, 1899.

Comum>mo

GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF THE MIMOl.lJiH,

Omaha, NelYr.:
Major-General Commanding Army diree.t' two troops. of First Cava.lry bo d(Jtach~
from .Fort RobiWlOn, Nebr., to ~ep0x:t to G~neral Memam for duty, In ~(~l:l.ho. It 18
probable that the detached servICe Will contInue. f.or !:\()me months. I rOV181OIlf'1 fdlOUld
be made accordingly. Maj. Allen Smith has been detached from I·'ort Meade and
ordered to Fort Robimlon to command the squadron.

C..ura.a, AINtan4 Adjutant-General.

Mr. PRamJmT:
I return herewith the letter from Mr. W. C. Williams, ofWilhllrton, Ind.
cOlleerning the minem' Irtrikoo in the WC8t, forwarded on 11)1;.' :!lith inl'iltant.
illi'4lruetionl'l were given to General Merriam other than that he should support
State authorities in j)reserving pcacl~.
Very rt.'8pcctfully, your obedient I!lervt..nt,
It. A. Auu:a, Secretary of Wcw.
The PaamENT,
Executive JlGmiI:m.

RKPORT OJ' MAJOR-GENERAL COMMANDING THE/ARMY.

REPORT OF IUJOB-GENEBAL OOMMANDING 'l'UE ARMY.

'hB PuDLO

EXECUTIVE MANSION,

WalMngtcm, May 26, 1899.

Gen. H. C.

MERRIAM,

8laJ.t of Walhington:
(To be forwardea.)
It iI chli!J':lred in resolutions by the Western Lahar Union, under date of May 20,
JUt recein,.(1 by the Pre«iident, that owners of mine!! in the Co,!Ur d' Alene di8tric'
are denied the right of employing any man unless he first make!! affidavit that ho is
a nonunion miner and thut the army sent to aid the State authoritk>8 to preserve
~'e and protect property is heing tise<l to enforee the ullf~ed order. The statem\:lnt
mUllt be the result of !!lOme misunderstanding, "'hieh ehould be promptly COfl'e(;ted.
The President wishes a statement of facts at once.
By order of the Secretary of War.
Vanco'UI't'l' llcl'rracat

H. C.

CoRBIN,

AdJutant-l?e'neral.

Sent from the Executive Mansion at 11.10 p. m.

WALLACJI:,
The

IDAHO,

May

ao, 1899.

ADJUTANT-GxNnAL UNIftD STATES ARVY,

Washillgton, D. Co:

Rt.plying to tel~rram sent General Merriam :1\Iay 26, minorA are reo~lircd to sign
following vennit: "1 did I'ot participate actively or othcrwi~e in the rif,t~ which took
place at W llr/\rll~r on ~~)th April, 189f., believing that the (~rime8 ('()Il1mittetl on said
date were ad.ively indt{~d, encouraged, and perpetrat<-od through and hy means of the
influence of the Miners' Union of the Creur d' Alent>. 1 hl!reby eXI>rt~ my unqllal.
USed disapproval of said act, and hercby renounce and fort~ver ahjure all alll"da/we
to the sa1d Miners' Union, of whien 1 Wall a fonner member, and 1 flolt'lllllly
pledge myself to obey the law and not to again leek membership in any society which
will enCOUfagf! or tolerate any violation of the law."
The govemor's proclamation forbids mine ownent to emplor at underground work
any man who faile to present a permit i.med in accordan('(l WIth above.
TrooP." of mf command have been WIed to guard nU'n arrt'l'ltt.>(l and turm~l over hy
the civil authoria at Wardner. Troopl alIo have boon pl'Cl'ent when ,a,rn~ts W(~re

made.

ALUM SNITH,

Commanding.

ADJUTANT-OENERAI.'e

OFFlC'B,

WCUlhingto1t, June a, 1899.

TROOI'I,
Wardnn, Idaho:
Actinf( Secretary War desire!! UJ know whether thol!() who participated in the immrrection 10 Idaho and have been arr('l'ltt'f\ by the military authoritlCA have yet heen
surrendered to the dvil authoritit"8 for pro!w(~ution in the courts of that State; and if
m, what iI the prl.\itlllt statUI of the prOleCution of those men in the civil COurt8.
W. H. CAftTEfl,
AlNtant Adjutant-(;erltral. '

CoVVAJfDfWG Omen UNITBD STATES

WARDNER, IDAHO,
WUTANT-GDBIlAL UNITRD STATES

AJUfY,

Jtem

a, 1899.

c.:

Wallhi1l[lfon, D.
'Men who have been aJ'l'et4tf#l (~hallC(O(l with <:omplicity with the riots here are

!'till

being gwLrded by me. The dvil authorities are not prepared to tako eharge IIf llwl
JUard them. Trlah:l have not tH'guu h{l(:au~ atternpt hWl been made to get writ~ of
habeas corpUl!!. These have been dtmifd bv the State !!Uprt-'11lC court, and claim is
made that the matter will be carried into the Fedt!ral courts. No acU! of violt'lwe
have been committed since my arrival here (May 9), but relations of sympathizers with
arJ'Nted men with the remamder of the community are lilO .trained that I am convinced only the presence of }l'ederal troopl preventl bloodshed, 8r801I, and other actt
of violence.
wVBLL,

o>mmanding. J

.
AdJt. Gen. H. C. Count,

Walhington, D.

T1W>F8 AND LABOR

.AssEKBLY',

Pueblo, Colo., June 8, 18tJg.

a

Assembly

to the Pueblo Trades and labor
was read at lut
mooting, May 81, 1899. In reply I am instructed to
th8,t
we thank yo~ ,fo,! the infonn~tion therein contained, bu~ qeny t hat, as you sa.y,~~
have been mUl1ntormed, Whlle from the copy of order mclrn;ed in your letter it i.
e\'idcnt !hat t~e DeJlBl!-ment has only instrue~l hilD; to su PP,Ort the State ofligiali!l,
and" w~l!e it .18 too eVIdent that Genera! M~rr1am dId not directly issue the\OlUer
forlnddmg UOlon men to "'ork in any mme lD Shoshone Count}', yet youwiU
from the copy of oath attached hereto that ameh order has been ISSUed and GeneriJ.
Merriam has upheld it by force of arms, and has also tP.ven it his n:oral suP,pOrt.
The War Department can not IIhirk the direct responsibllity for General Mernam'.
actions. I am further iuetruded to call your attention to the fact that GeneralMerriam and the Idaho State oftidals are guilty of murder, and cowardly brutal murder
at that, in that four or five of the men who were herded in a filthy Pen like.hogs or.
eattlc, compelled to sleep on damp straw, not allowed to receive medicine from their
doctorn, not allowed to attend the caUs of nature outside the "pen" (in which no
,wvision for thi!' W88 made), insulted, kno(~ked down, prodded with bayonets died
rom exposure and hnltal trpatrnent. I am aIM instructed to ask why the'mine
owners who, by their breach of agn,oement, brought on the trouble and caused the
~ilJing ~d the expl~i()O, [are notl. herded in the bull pen aD;d tri;! for ~urder and
U1surrectlOn along ,nth the lees g'U!lty men? We do not beheve the romers' union
is rcsp<JIl8ible for the explosion. The Bunker
and Sullivan mine owners nol
oUl'ring conditions under which raelf-1'C8pt,<-1:ing union men would work, had coU~ted
a crew of turhulent men who could not work elsewhere and whom the miners' union
would no~ ~dmit into their ranks,. and these men caus€<l the t.rouble, the explosion,
~cl t~e klllh.lg; yet thE? State offic1als, backed by Geneml MerrIam (for whose actiollS
W8!Slungton 18 respoUlllhle) , say to the men, you must solemnly swear to what yon
know or believe to be a lie or you can't work; you must convict the oll{llnimtion to
which you owe so much; )'OU mUllt agree to swear never to again jom it or else
ahandon your home and leave the country. We further believe that the whole proce~ling is a rank usurpation of authority and an 8;tteI!1pt to e!!tablil':lh a prOOedent of
ruling Federal tr'o<?P.I to stamp out labor orgamza~lOns and reduce the working
[Xlople to the condition of absolute slavery. We beheve further that the obnoxioWJ
orller is the grea~'8t ~ut~e CVtlr pel'J?Ctrat~d in America (and t~at is saying considemhle), and that It Will tmng evcrlWltlJlg dm"race and condemnation on all concerned
ill it, (rom the President to the actin~ sheriff of Shoshone County.
. With this statemcnt of our views, belief, and knowledge 0', the subject, we are,
sus,
Very respectfully, yours,
TnE PUEBI.O TRADES AND LABOR AMEMBLY,
Per F. H. RIClIAItUSON, Secretary.
SIB: Your communication of May 2IS,

~lar

ea),

eee

f

lIm

DEtrVER, CoLO.,

An,Jr"TANT-Onn.u. ARVY, WlUhin!Jfrm, D. C.:
Rderring to ro~r telegrmn asking what ac~tion

June 0,

.~8,?9.

at Wardner looking t? trial of the
large number 0 noters ttwre under guard, 1 am able to answer that lllliitary guard
may he neoe.eoory for fitlvcral months pellding rt:lStoratilJn of ci vil tri buna!, al 11\1)8t (~um·
J,letdy dii!lOrganized and demoralized by complicity or sympathy with the riuters.
rlae govef!1or is nUl~ing all ptlssiule ~l~te, anl18ay~ Ilt.lwill continue martial law until
tlae work 10 hand 18 fully done. \\ I.III{} these prlsollcT8 were arrested . h y dejmties
1'lI1'l'lIrtt~l by troops, andare being ~lIarlled by troops, they are being fll<l and shelhon.. l ~t ~xptm8e f!f tlw State. Mallyaro also under indictment by United States
~rand Jun.~. 1 WIll go to Omaha to-lIlOrrow and dear up delayed office work there.
l'og8iblya l'lJIwnal iuterview of wattera in Idaho might give better Wlderatanding
of the situation.
"
MEHRIAM,

Brigadier-GeneraL

DESVEU, COLO"

WaJlhinflirm, D. 0.
Following roooivcd from Wardn~r t,,-I1ay:

June 9,

18flfl.

ADJUTANT-OEstRAl, AR!tIY,

MERRIAM,

S. Doc. 142--3

n,.igadier-Gtmeral.

REPORT OF MAJOR-GENERAL

REPORT OF MAJOR-GENERAL C01UlANDING THE ARMY.
"WARDNER,

ID.\IlO.

JUtlR 9.

ceADJl"TA~"T-GEsER."L, DEPARTMEST Oll' THB CoLORADO,

..Dentler, Colo.:

.. Three huudrt'd and thirty-five prisoners; grand jury meets 12th instant; 610 pel"

mits issued at Wardner; 67 at Wallace.
" LEAvELl" Captain."
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Walkington, June lfe, 1899.
CoMMANDING GENERAL DEPARTMENT OJ' CoLORADO,

Denver, Colo.:
We8tem Labor Union rElport that many citizens and miners in the Crour d' Alene
district" have been thrown into a corral like so many cattle for the slaughter, and
have been denied the right of counsel and the actuallwcessaries of life."
Acti~ Secretarv of War dt'Bires statement of facts. Anv lack of comfort for th['86
men should be remedied 8B soon 8B possible.
.
H. C. CoRBIN, Adjutant-General.
DENVER, CoLO.,

June 12, 1899.

Wa8hington, D. C.:
Referring to your telegram of this date, when I left Wardner, May 25, I reported
sanitary condition of prison as bevond comr;}aint. The main huilding WaJOl provided
with comfortable bunks off the ground, with abundance of hay to s!t..>t·P on, hesides
their personal blankets and over.eoats, heated by stoves, and a large courtyard for
exercIse. They were, as I thought, more comfortably housed than the troops, and
better fed. The seriously ill (only one at that time) was in a hospital in town. A
hospital was being constructed near the prison, and bathing and laundry facilities
were being introduced into the prison. I gave (,'Onstant personal atten:ion to these
things, but from motives of humanity only, for the responsibility rested on the State
authorities, whose prisoners they are, and who always responded to anv suggestions
I made as fully and as promptly as circumstances would permit. The surgeon
emploved, who is an old practitioner in these mines, told me the percentage of sick at
that time was much smaller than was usual among those peoph.>, being only 4 ont of
330. My last sanitary report by Captain Leavell, dated June 10, reports 10 sick, 1
seriously, out of 335, total. One death has occurred from the beginning to date. I
have no information 88 to denial of counsel, but suggest inquiry of State authoritie8.
MERRIAM, Brigadier-General.
ADJUTANT-GE!to"ERAL ARMY,

orders of the Canyon Creek Miners' Union, respectfully ask that a
be permanent'.y established at Kellogg or Wardner.
We hand you herewith copies of a letter from the president of the COlloptimy
Senator Shoup, and his reply thereto, dated May 27, giving a succinct staternellt
conditions prevailing and the necessity of such a post.
The governor of the State of Idaho says: U The wage scale in the Coour
is the highest for similar labor paid in the United States."
We have never had the slightest difficulty in securing all the miners
we required, and because of the more desirable conditions in our mine
better class of miners than any of the other mines. OUf camp has always
law and order camp,. and our fight has not been against organized labor, but
an organized band of outlaws living in camps 15 or 20 miles away.
These U Molly l\laguires" have maintained a reign of terror for years in Shoshone
('..ounty, so that the administration of the law has been practically suspended. This
culminated in the raid of April 29, o~nized {qd officered by the miners' union, in
whieh arson and murder were commItted. - is outrage i& openly and boastfully
justifie(l hy the offieial paper of the miner:
ion, the Idaho State Tribune, and
the Butte Miners' Union of Montana has
_topriated a larga sum of money to
defend the guilty parties now under arrest.
These conditions, existing in a remote frontier COuilty, threaten to overthrow the
law, to place a prosnerous and law-abidin~ commumty at the mercy of criminal
organizations, which have not hesitated durmg the past seven years to murder scores
of men who refused to surrender their personal rights and to destroy an enormous
amount of property in revenge upon those who rejected their domination.
General Merriam is reported to have said: U I have only abhorrence for ~uch conditions as exi:;t here, and I would rather live under Russian tyranny than to live in
terror of .8 mob such as rules in the C(l~ur d' Alenes."
Under the circumstances we suhmit that the safety of life and property in the
Cl£ur <1' Alenes requires the establishment of a military 6ubpost in this district, and
for this Wt~ earnestly pray.
Yours, rcspe\ltfully,
D. J. CRAI,MERS. (?)
ED\VARD Q. HYNSON.
JAMES L. HOUGIlTELING.
O. W. JOHNSON.
ARTHUR RYERSON.
E. J. GARDI~ER.

,V AR DEPARTMENT,
Walhington, June 13, 1899.

The

GOVERNOR OF IDAHO,

Boiae, Idaho:

It has been reported to the President that the prisoners at Wardner have been

CHICAGO, lLL.. June Ie, 1899.
Hon. R. A. ALGER,
S'ef'Tefrrry oj War, Wtt8hingifm, D.
I urge that troops now cooperating with Idaho State government be retained there
for the protection of life and proJl(:rty and maintenance of law and order.
J. W. BABCOCK.

c.:

ADJUTAI\"T-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, June 12, 1899.
Hon. J. W. BA~, Chioogo,
Replying to yo~r tel~m of thifl date to the ~retary of ":0-ar, yon are informed
that it 1 nil! the mtentlon of the Department to WIthdraw trc-lOps from Idaho 80 long
as their presence is necessary for the protection of life and property and maintenuIlce
of law and order.
H. C. CoREIS, Adjutant-General.

m.:

CHICAGO, June 10, 1899.
Hon. R. A. ALGEB,
Secretary oj War, W(Uhington, D. Co
DEAlt SIR: The wldel'8ignoo, stockholder!! in the Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mining
and Con('entratin~ Company, whoSt' mill and poWf~r plant at Kellogg, Idaho, were
destroyed 011 Apnl 29 by a mob of 1,000 armed and masked men, acting under the

denied counsel. Please wire the Department if there is any truth in the statement.
G. D. MEIKLF..JOHN,
Acting Secreta1"1J oj Waf'.
BOISE, IDAHO,

June 13, 1899.

MEIKLETOHN,

Acling Secretary oj War, W(f.~hington, D. 0.:
Report that prisoners at Wa111ner have been denied counsel is ahsolute falsehood.
The statement is on par with many others circulated by the imprisoned murderers
and the equally guilty associates on the outside.
FRANK STEU'N'ESBERG, Governor.
CAMP WARDNER,

Kellogg, Idaho, June 13, 1899.

General

MERRIAM,

Denvtr, Colo...

Please pardon my sending you a semiofficial letter of this sort, but
the air is getting very tllick here.
.
I fear tbat trouble is brewing-that the Canyon people are prepanng for more
bloodshed. Threats have been made here, at Wallace, and up the canyon, both
individual and general. To-da.v the Roman Catholic priest, who is in daily,>contact
with many of these people, told me that unless the trials are 8pt£dil y .cOncluded
(which is hardl" within the ra.nge of possibilit.y) the umon people were ~omg to "do
eeriou~\ trouble.' He also said they would fight anv idea of the breaking up of the
union or the forcing out of the country of people befonging to it.
DEAR GENERAL:

RKPORT OF MAJORwGENERAL

REPORT OF XAJOR-GENERAL COMMANDING THE ARliT.
~:ners

have t.ried to bribe at. least. one of my senti:nelA. and people outside are I
'
l.am :not a eahmuty~owler, but I. beheve. more troops she-uld be ill the district
~tl) ~ter the conclusion of the tnals, whICh began yesterday. The grnnd jury
~ lts work yesterday.
•
~~': trials proper "ill "not, of course, lx,'gin till after the grand jury completes its

lim.. quite eenain. trying to make frientis .with them for a purpose.

If you can make it.,:om·enient to eome here !!?On, I believe it would be a good thing.
Ptease llardon me 11 I appt-ar presumptuous III this matter.
Very r~pec:Uully.
BES. W. LEAVELL.
Captain, TWe'niy-joorlh J'tfliuiry.

[Fll'Ilt Indorsement.]
HEAIXlUAUTERS DEPARTME~ OF TIlE COI.OR.\DO,
DI'1I1'I'1', Cillo., .!/tlll:' }fJ, 1899.

~b~l~y fonn.rded to !he Adj~tant-General of the Army, for information of
the honorarh~ Secretary.of \\ ar. It IS, of couJ"S(~, expeded that as trials of the lan;-e
D.umber of prlsoners l>e<"pn and the probability of conviction increa...~ l~Yery preca~l
non ~ pre~ent ~pe Will be n~cessary; and, generally, the presence of an ahundant
!o~ 1.1 demrable, m order to dlMCourage any attempt at release or further th-namit·
mg. 1 have ordered 3 otlieers and 200 dismounted cavalry from Fort Rilev to Ward·
Del' .tJ;, take the plaee of 3 companies Twenty-fourth Infantry ordered" to foreign
1t}TW1e8. I dat:e not further ~~luee the foree in this department, or go myseH, in
Tlewof labor dl8tuf~laneeS anticipated here on a much larger scale; hut I advise that
2 ()~t'e;S ~nll 100 ~18mount('(1 men be sent frO!!1 Fort :Meade, if possible, to report to
HaJor 8mlth, a.t \\ aH~e, Idlllh), and to remam as long as he deems neediut Telepm8 from Major Smith and governor of Idaho all indicate necessity for continued
&how of etrq Jorce pending trials now progressing.

H. C. MERRIAM,
Brigadier-General, Commanding"

[Telegram.]
SAN FRASCISCO,

Pn8IdeDt WnUAK McKTNLft.

C.u., June 14, 1899.

WtUlhin[Jton, D. C.:
By iMtructioll8 of mass meeting I send yon following r£'>,olutions:
Wbereu the horrors of the Wardner" hull pen" and the unconstitutional acts of
Governor Steunenberg, and by order of General Merriam in the tr~ltment of the
~ ~ted of complicity in the destrnetion of the Bunker Hill and Sullivan
mme,at Wardner, Idaho, continue, in spite of prot\.>sts from all parts of the countrY'
~ when.;'U, it is evident f~om the most re~i~~lJle 80urees t~at 90vt>rI1.or Steunt>nh~rg
)8 a compliant tool of the mme owners, combmed to cstabbsh mdu8trml feuda1i8Il1 in
Jdab0i therefor~, ~ i,t f(,·soln·d lJ>: the citizens' ~ass meeting callt->fi by the Labor
Cou~l and Bmldmg rr.a·lt~8 Council of San FranCISCO, that we protl'8t against the suspe!lm?n of the writ of haheas corpus in timet! of peace; that we denounce the suppression of free speech awl free pre88 and the demal of "the right of combination·"
that we cond~mI!- the wan~(~n. bru~liti~ of the" bull pen," and that we ca1l up~n
aU trad~ umonists aud CJtl7.e~8 10 gen~!'1l1 to make similar protests; and further
resolved, that we cal.l upon Pn.>Sldent McK1Oley, as Commander 10 Chid of the Armv
to order the cessation of the usurpation of a power by the military· and furthe~
resolved, that w~ l"t'(IUeB! the ~alifor!lia .Representatives to ask, on the ~semblillg of
Congress, for a CongreSluonal 1Oves!lgatlOn.of th~ Wardner brutalities; and further
=i~~ tho aecretaI'1 of this meetmg wire these resolutions to President

ED.

RoSE-SBORG, ~Tt:ta:r!J Labor

Council.

KENO MINlNG AND LEASING CoHPANY,

108 Cheesman Block, Denver, Colo., June 17,1899.
My DtiJl GD1DU.L: ~t ~e request of. ex-Governor Gmnt, 1\11'. Eilers, general manof the smelters In Colorado Wh1Ch have l.'-3en recently organized under the
of the American Mining and Smelting Company, and :&Ir. John F. CamJlion,

president of the Mine Mana,'ers' Association of
hour yesterday with General Merriam over the
Th~ eOll:-lenSU8 of opinion of all of us is that,
State and 80,000 mine and smelter men being out
troops ough t to be sent to Fort Logan to w.ke the place
Infantry now there that have been ordered to Manila.
We earnestly hope there will be no trouble in our State. hut some of
the Rtrike in the Co~ur d' A]ene are now at Leadville awl here, and we
cal1tionary steps should be taken for the protection of liWH and property.
We are satistled if the same number of regular troops are sent to Fort Logan
now there it will have a good effect.
Am compelled to go to L~aJville to-night, and return here l\Ionday
the committee, and you 111ay anticipate a request on our part in acc~ordall1ce
statement in this letter.
Believe me, Geneml, yours, faithfully,

GEO. W. COOIC.

Gen. H.US~ELL A. ALGER,
Secretary oj War, Washington, D. C.

W AR DEPARTME~T, ADJUTANT-GE~ERAL'B OFFICE,
lVaiihington, June 22, 1899.

Mr.

GEORGE W. COOK,
President and General ],{a.nager
Keno ,Mining and Lea.~ing Company, Denver, Colo.
SIR: The Acting Reeretary of 'Var desires me to acknowledge the receipt of your
telegram of the 20th instant, calling attention to your letter of the lith lOstant, in
wl.li.ch you expreSH your apprehensions of impending troubles growing out of the
JaIlor situation in Idaho, and suggesting that regular troops should be sent to Fort
IJ()~an to take the place of the troops now under orJen; for Manila.
Heplving thereto, the Acting Seeretary desires me to say that for all military needs
of the "Goyernment the cavalry troop left at Fort Logan is helieved to be suffieient,
and that requests for United States troops to suppreSH domestic disturhanees, against
which the authorities of the State of Colorado are unable to contend, can only be considered when made by the govcmor of the State.
W. A. SIMPSON,
Very respectfully,
ASlfistant Adjutant-General.
DESVER, CoLO., June 18, 1899.
TVa$hington, D. C.:
Reierring to my indorsement, dated 16th, on letter of Captain Leavell, from'VardIH'r, later rc.'ports convince me that 110 lMore troops are now needed in Idaho. Grand
jury has returned illany indictments, aud trials begin this week.
MERRIAM, Brigadier-General.

AIJJUTANT-GESERAL,

COLt.~IB(,S, Omo, June 22, 1899.
His Excellency WILLIA),! :\fcKINLEY,
Pre.<tidcnt oj the United State.~, Waiihington, D. C.
:My DEAlt SIR: The attack of many labor organizations on the methods used by
General Merriam, commander of the United States troops in tlw C~ur d' Alene min·
in~ district8 of SIl{Jshone County, Idaho, is my apology for intruding upon your time.
I wa.." a citizen of that county from 1884 until lSV3; was engaged in mercantile
hn-iness during a great p()rtion of that time; served as chairman of the board of
cmmty COITllllbsioners for the yean; 1885 and 1886. :l\'1any of the producing mincs
of to-dav were discovered durmg the vean; that I resided there. I resid~d at Wardner fron11887 until 1893; was familiar with the conditions existing there prior to the
oJ"<,!unization of the miners' unions, and during the riots of 1892. At the latter time
I had opportunity, as a notary public and in the capacitv of a newspaper correspondent, to know the nature or measure of guilt of many "individuals, members of
!'aid unions, who were implicated in various capacities in the det!truction of the Frisco
Mining Company's coneentrator in Canyon Creek, said county, when three men were
shot to death, and when giant powder was ready for the de:-ltruction of the Bunker
Hill and Sullivan Company's plant at Wardner, whieh was destroyed recently; and
I state, as the result of my opportunities of observation during my residence there,
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that no more .de~~rate, lawless men can be found in any country than the agitators,
I~ers, and mdmduals who compose th()@e unions. :Many of them will ri'sort to
~)" means, however desperate, to enforce their demands, and it is my oyinion that
~~lllallent pt,'S(:e can neyer be secured there 80 long as the miners' umon thrives.
N9Uleans It.;;S severe than th~ adopted by Ge~e~l Merriam, and enforced perma~Iltl],.can dlsure the protection that our ConstItutIOn guarantees to everv citizen of
tbt)l.hutE::d State~\ .Hem·e, the only guaranty of peace for that country is a permanen~ ~80n of U mted States troops and all effective burial of any criminal organ_hons bke the miners' union.
.
I have no finaneial, int.em;:ts in that locality, and this is offered for the information
of the Govenunent, I Without the hope of fee or rm,,·ard."
.
I am, yoW'S, very trulY.
C. T. P. BASS,
44 EaJ5t Broad street, Columbus, Ohio.
[Indol'l!ement.]

I personall)' knew the writer of this letter in Wardner Idaho. His statements
can be positively relied upon.
'
FRANK

N. BEEBE, Columbus. Ohio.

SALMON, IDAHO,

The PumDENT, Washington:

July

£2,1899.

!~ my Jud~.nn~nt, i~ i~.oi vital i.mportan~e.troopsshould be retained in Creur (1' Alene
mmmg thstnct m t.hIS. ~tate until ~rrdJlqUJlh.t~, law, and ?rderprevail. A withdrawal
of the troops at this tIme would, m my opullon, result m great calamity.
GEO. L. Snoup.

ADJmA:NT-GF:~ERAL' S OFFICE,
WaJ5hingtoll, July 20, 1899.
L. SHOUP, U. S. S., Salmon, Idaho:
Your telegram recein~d. There is no intention at this time of withdrnwing troops
from the (bur d' Alene mining district.
H. C. CoRBIN, Adjutant-General.

B on.

GEORGE

THE CoLORADO Ft"EL AXD IRo~ CO~fPA:NY,

Bon.

JOHN

D.

Denver, Colo., July 26, 1899.
LoNG,
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he walked down the road they shot him down, killing him il1BtantlY~ii<~oj
be found in that country to punish the criminals, and. d~pite allt~~ ~~<:)
governor, none of these men llave ever ~n broug,ht to Justtce. The g<:),·erIl.()1"i~
a strong union man-a member of the pnmen;' Ul~lon-d~nouncesth~ out~ElI!'
tho. general feeling among all b~iness mel? here IS that G~neral1\lem.atl1().i~\~~
tlw right thing, and that law and order WIll result from Ins work there..••. · i ·
In Colorado we have had a sample of the wor~ing o! this u'lion~> III !~~(~
miners at Cripple Creek struck, most of. thel1~ bcmg ~ll1on men. 'the 11111911 !D
committed a great many outrages, captunng mme 8upent;ltcndents.and others, kin:.
several men tortured their l)risoners so that one poor mme supenntendent lo~t~l~
reason on a<kount of the sufferings he had undergone, destroyed property, in.f~t,
capturecl the entire district, and it was only after a long and vigor~U8 <;ampa.lgn<.)f
the State troops that the matter was settled. In 1896 memhers of thlsunlon and.~~
this time Edward Boyce was their president-struek at Leadville, blew up withdyna,-.
mite one of the mines and shot down firemen who came to put out the flames··'.l'll~
State troops were again. call~d in.and were .t~ere for near!y six months. About Il·
year ago members of thiS umon SeIzed the mmmg tm~'n of. \ ulcan, wouJd not alloW'
the owners of any of the mines to g? !lear them, and Imprisoned them l!l the town.
For this action BOrne were sent to JaIl for ten days, but really no p\mlshment was
meted out to them.
.
Edward Boyce the l"lresident of the union, has had indictments of murder agamst
him, and no doubt he IS guilty, but no j\~ry could he found. in Montana to convict
him. On May 10, 1897, this man Royce, JD the annual meetmg of the Western F~·
eration of Miners, held at 8alt Lake, urged all mempers to arm t!wmselYcs, and BaHI:
"I entreat you take action in thiZl ir..portant questIon, so that m t\\:o years we can
hear the in8piring music of tl.le martial .tread ~f 25,000 anned 1U~n m .the nmkH of
labor." In the annual meetmg held thiS ')"~~r m DenY.er re~(llutl()n~ "ere adopted
denouncing the Ilrcsident ~nd all the authorities fc!r their actIOn at ~\ ard!ler.
.
At present we are suffermg from the smelter strike, ca~se(~ lly t~IS 1!!1l(~n, ~espl~e
the fact that the wages are far greater than t~e wages l?ald m SimIlar mstltutlon~ m
any State east of here and outrages are bemg {~~m~mIW~ every day by the Uluon
men. As y,?u know, a;lorado is full o~ an anarclll:;tlc el:ment who are ~:~zy' on the
silver questIOn, and the government IS by no means '\\ h.at coulrl be ~ lshed. \Ve
hope; however, in the next election to have the conservatIVe element trltllllp~,
I do not write this letter to you at the request of anyone. I have.not Been (jenera!
Merriam.f?r SfJl:le )'cars al.ld o~ly writ<: to. show you wha~ the !et;lmg of t?O be~ter
class of Citizens 18 towanl hiS actIOn at" anlner. In not 14 smgle lI~stance have I heard
anything but praise for his conduct and that of the troops unde.r Inlll. I do no~ know
whether or not you are interested in this subjed at a~l, but f!lmply thoug~t, 1ll ('!lS6
you were, y~u might like to know what the <:o1ll!en-auve, better class of peuple thmk
of the amlY m Idaho.
Ymll's, very truly,
J . .A. KEHLER.
r

&cretary of the Navy, Walhington, D. C.
~R SIR:. I see by the'papers that General Merriam has been asked for an expla-

!Ultion of hIS work at !,.ardner, Idaho. I have no doubt but what you are fullv
informed as to the ~on~ltions there, but I also have no doubt that the labor union's
have presented thel.r SIde of the case most. fully, and, as I am fully acquainted with
the~tf! there and m t.he Western cOWltry, I thought I would write you thebusine~s
man's Side of the storv.
It is very difficult (or one wh? is n.ot acquainted with the West to realize the tyrranyof the labor ull~ons, e8~lally m :Montana and Idaho, and more "'I'peciallv of
the Western Fe<!eratlOn of )Imers.. The wa~es paid to the men are higher than in
any C?ther part or th~ COWltry, and III many Instances the cost of living is no greater.
'F'C?r mstanee, ~e!C m Colorado our company employ about 8,000 men. Our coal
JIllners are recelyt~g 8?out 30 per cent more wages than they are in Kansas or Iowa,
and the c?"t of hvmg I~ no more. The w~~ in Montana a.nd Irlah0 are even larger
!ilan. they are here. Some years ago the "este~ Fede:atlOIl of )liners was organIZed In Butte, 1\~ont., and. for the pa..<;t .few years theIr pn'sHlent 1Ia:; !}('Cn Bovee. One
hardly reahze the crimes that thiS order ha.. . committed in the W(;8t. The States
are sparsely settled, and the)' practically control the State goverr:ments. In :\lon~ for a number of yea~ none but union men have been allowed to work in the
l?meB an~ smelter8, and If a man. of any kind is not satit;faetory to the unioIl he is
eunp,ly dnven out of town. At" ardner all sorts of crimes have heen committed.
F?r Insumee, about!\ year ago the foreman of one of the mills who was a union loan
dl8Charged three umon !lien, not being satisfied with their wo;k. He was notified by
the membe~ of the umon to I.eave town, which he refuFf"fl to do. The next dava
crowd of uwon men went to W llOu..."C, scU(,-d him, e:=cort(,-d him out of town, and; a.s

can

BlJTl'E, :M(l~"'T.,

July 29, 1899.

'VILI,IAM: :McKI~"'LEY,

PreS'ident Unilc(Z Stales, TVasllingion, D. C.:
We the Butte 'Miners' Union of Butte, :Mont., solemnly protest ngaim:t the use to
which the Feder.!l troops have bt.>en and are being put in Fhoshone County, Ida~l).
Impartial investi~tion has demonstmted that they have. been an~l are b<;lng
employed to
out the. dic.tates (!f unscrupulous corporatIOns, to st.lr terror mto
the law-abidmg commumty m wlneh they ar~ qu~rter(,>d, an~ to disrupt l~'gally
organized labor unions; in short, their presence III saltl county, \nstead of temlmg to
cOIl serve the ~e, is a dircet m~nace thereto. '': e therefore ~pectfully request
that you order their immediate Withdrawal from Bald county and State.
1\1. )IcCoRMACK, President.

?RrrY

WILLIAM HAGARTY,

Reoording &aetary.

Similar telegrams and letters have been received .from th~ follo\\:~ng o~zations!
Silver City Union, No. 66, Southwl:,tern FederatlO!l of ~Imers, S:lv~r C~ty, l~lahol
Aldridge Miners' Union, No. 67, \\. F. :M., Aldndge, .Mo~~t~; I\\.o B~t TM.mers
union, Galena, S. Dak.; Globe M!n~n;' ~nion, GI~JLe, Anz.; The l\1.me~ U~lOn of
Martina and Missoula, Mont.; Umon No. ~3, ,\: F. ~f M.! Bak~wm,yo~o., G~
Valley Miners' Union Grass Valley, Cal.; RICO Mmers Umon., ~o', 36, ~lco,!Jol,~.,
Centml City Miners' Union, Deadwood, S. Dak.; :\nacond~ Mm~rs U~~0ll:' ~o. -:-1,
Anaconda Colo.' Diamondville Union, ~o. 58, DIamondVille, "Y"-; '.l~mla CIty
Miners' U'nion, Virginia City, Nev.; rnion :Ko. 34. W. F. of ~L, LoUISVIlle, Colo.
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Pi.tkin County UIliont..No~ 6, 'V. F. of M., Aspcntw90lo.; Lincoln Minem' Union. No
'12, Delamar, Nev.; ~,w~ Labor Union, w. F, of M., Deadwood S. I>a.k.;
Ttwlumne Cou,!ty Mmers Umon, Jamestown, Ca.l.; TUBCArora. Minem' Union No.
31, ~~ra., .l\ev.; Illternationul Asoociation of MachiniIM, Queen City 1M.g~ No.
162: CiI;cl!ll~atl, (~hlO; Hook.and.Job Branch D. T. U.,.N'o. 13, Boston, Mass.; Oigar
)f~feOnlhiliDlOD, No. 174, JolIet, 111.; Coopen' Internationa.l Union, No. 86, Cincin-

.w,

BoISE, IDAHO,

September 90, 1899.

RooT, Secreta.,..,) of WrrT, Wallbington, D. C.:
•
.
Ed. Boyce eomwWlica.tion to President is b800 falsehood in every partlCular.

El,tHU

I atter follows.

Sn:UNENBERO,

Goverrwr.

o.

To a.U of the a.bove the following reply wu !!!ent:
WAft DEPARTME:I\.,., AnJUTANT-GENmUL'1 OJl1l'ICBp
lY<Uhirt9tOrl, - - - -, 1899.
8x,a: Your letter of - - to the President has been referred to this office and I
Instrncted b)' the Secr(:,tary of War to inform you that the presence of tr~ops in
Shoshone ~J';lnty, Idaho, 18 due to the :re(llh~t of the gOW'TlWf of that State, who
~e reqUl~ltlOn for l'laIlle ~md~'r war~~mt of h~w April ~H, Hmn, as follows:
The leglldature not l)('lllg m f1eS:'WIli and It net hem" pos."'illle to convene it do
hereb
to the l'resident. of the t:.nitt:1i ~tate8 to call forth the military forc(,~ of
th~ U •
~tes t? suppress mi'urrf"dlOn III :-:lw8hone County, f'h\te of Idaho. This
A;,:'twn l~I11.",tamed m the fad that nil the nnrnabJ"l Idaho National Guard volunteered
for oon'lcc in the Philirpine:-:, nn. I sai,l ('lOlmtv ;8 in A Ftate of insurredion."
.The (:onl'ititl.lt}l~n all( laws of the. rn.itl·\l :-;'tah1l required the Pr(~ident to comply
wlth tillS nlqUl?!ltlOll, and any applicatIOn for relief should be made to the governor
of Idaho.
Very retlpl;~dfully,
H. C. CoaDIN, Adjutant-General.

a.m

r

WAR DEPARTMENT,

rrlg. Gen. H. O.

MERRIAM,

lVr18birtfflon, Sf.'[Jtl':mber f9, 1899.

Deura, Colo.:

Tile following conununil'ution just reecived by the PrcHidcnt from Edward Boyce,
president of the Wl.'1';tem .Federution of Miners:
..
.
"Prisoners in the Wardner' Lull pen' 114'1(t under Irllhtary Authont)' have been
placed on R hrt'fHl·and-watt~f diet, and t IH·i!' t n'atmcnt has of law bel?n 80 brutal that
80me an~ conteml'l:lti,1l1l f'uicide r~lthe! than ,longer endu~e8u('h rmsery. Th~'y a:e
even rel'lll'l('d penulSl;lOu to COIlf'l1lt With tll('lr counsel. .rbl''''~ ml~n have nO\\ .1)(~Ul
imp.rif'lHH'd.for nearly five rnonths,.with.out l.IllY charge ag.ulIlHt them, and (h~lll<lllil and
80ught
y trial, hut were reftl~ed hy tIll' :-:tate ('OI1~t on the l!found that tlmt.eonrt
did -not lave juril'llietion; a~j(l ulllAl th('Y call have a trial we dculalHl for them, In the
name of jm;tiec alltl hurnamty, bumanc tr'~atlllt'llt at ll'u:-t,
.
I Hhould be glad for auy infunnation which you det~!ll proper to anHWt!r thll

"'l)('Cd

qUt.1ltion.

H. C. (;OHlm>l, Adjutant-General.
DF.~n;ll, COLO., Si':ptem1/f'T

Premdent McKINurr,

BUTrE,

Mo~.,.., Sf"JJinnhn !?i, 1899.

.'rD, 18:-Jr).

Alljutant-General CORJlI~, Wallhinyton, D. C.:
.
I have called upon Commanding Officer Wardner for c'IlHplete report hy WIre,
)!EHIU.Hi,

under military lmthority have been
lr(~9.tT1lwrlt. hM of late been f!O brutal that
endure fmch misery. 'flwyare
coull~el. TheN) men have now heen
agaim!t them, and (]Pluallll
('ourt 011 the ~round that that
a trial, we demand for them,
treatLnellt at least.

EHW. BO....CE,
uf WeMt'rn Federation 01

Miner,.

Thi13t:owlitioll, if true,
W. :McK.

.nUlJU'~.,..-,.''C'"''I''' ComuS', Washington, D. C.:
}o'ollowinll tdt'j.!ram jlliit reeeivl.'{l frow Captain Edwards, eonm.HUlding
Wardner, Idaho:
(Jell. H. C. ::\h;ltmA~I, Denvcr, C%.:
.,t~l,nt:'llii'~:1 :':0 it wa:- ,li.... ·overed that the ",,.i,,,,,·,,,,,,,
Ilt·xt
live !Ii

at
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W AB DBPABTMD'r, Walhington, September'8 1899.
I beg to. «;all your attention to,Y0ur application to the President, da~1 April
. , 1$99, ,for nul!tary forces of the Un~tecl ~tatCij to SUppre81 immrn,'(:tion in ShOlllhone
fl)oW&ty, 10 the State of Idaho, and to In(jt1lre whether the im!L1rrt>(~ti()nin that (~ount!
haw. not now.boon amppl'tWK.·d so that the troops may be withdrawn and ernplo l'<1
ill ~tber. duties? In case )'OU should deem that the time haH not arrived for {he
~nbre wlthdra,,:al of tht' t.rool,1S of the Uni~ States frOln that COUllt , I txlg to
make tbe folloWl~gsUgg.~l'!thJfi m r{~rd to their furtlwr service. I am inlnnL'f! that
tbeyare.now. bemg use<l by the civil authorities of the State and county as a ~lUud
for L'e!1~n pnf!O~e.rs-ul'ward of a hu!ulred in numher-who have been arrt~tl'(l "y
the CIVil authorltit;S ~p()n warrants Il'll'itwd by the civil courts, and are held undf~r
~b wammta or mdlCtments found by th.' gl".lnd jury of the county; that tll(.,'8o
Infjon~r:s, or most ~f them,,ha va bee~. h~ld for a num her of montha, and that during'
ille pt.n~ o~ tl~Cl~ 4etentlOn ~he .(hstrlct court of Shoshone County whidl is the
e.<,)Urt havmg ~umdICtlo~ to try I!Hh~tnJent8 found by the grulIll jury, has twiee con.
\"eDedand adJOw:ned WIthout b~mgl1lg these prUll:.mcrs to trial; that the lloixt. regular
tenn 0 f court. wl~l not be untIl J~uary of next year, ami that, in the meantime,
unleu somethmg 11 done to rr!'lvent It, these pmoIlcN would remain in prison under
guard of the .tr~ps of the U mtL-d 8tatefl.
I ~lo !lot wush m any wa~ to make any IUggUltion relating to the adminilltration of
i.Ul5tice ln lour State, or t·) Imply tha,t the failure to bring th(,so pril'l(JIIers to trial has
not been or perfectly good rt*l.SOlUllD 8C(l<mlance with the law &lld pradice of the
couJ'!8 of Idaho, l~ut I am n,lUch disinc)j,Dt,~1 t(! han! the tro0l'14 of tlw Unitt~IStates
continued .longer m thEl ~ttttude (!f ret~l1lJn~ U1 ctll'ilody tht! citil'{!n.'! IIf a ~t!lte who
have re,malDed S? Ion;! wltl,lout I)(!lll~ tned, aDl,1 I fed hound to urge that, if it it'! not
conyenJcnt ~o bnng th~ IH1SlJners to l"1'{'{~ly trull, )'Ou willsuhslitute eivilguards as
tbelr custAllha05 and reheve the tr(JJ'I)8 of the U niWd i'ltates from further per(onnance
of that duty.
I have tbe honor to be, very respecfully, ,'ours,

~11l:

Hon.FaANIt 8TEt'SEXBERG,

ELIHU

RooT, &cretarv of War.

GQVtT'OOr of Idaho, &iM, Idaho.

•

&rATa OJ' IDAHO, EXIlCUTTVE OrFICB,
}Jaw, IdaJw, U/'tolJer 10, 1899.

8m: In replYIng to your communication of September 28, relative to the withdraw-

inro~ the troops from 8h~hone C~jun!)', Idaho, !lDII )'our interrogatory therein

contamed III to whether the InsurrectIOn In that eo,untv has not now been IUpprellled
tha;t the troops may be withdrawn, will My that it is my deliberate judgment that
the wlth(.h'awa! of the troops from lolh. >l"tll Jm~ County would be attendt,tl ,,'Hh the
most 8enot~ ooJl8e(lucncel. 1 believe that while upon the .unA<"-C there is aD
ayparent qUIet, !"hou"l the troops be withdrawn it would surely refllit in a great lou
0: property and the 1011 of life in tbat vicinity.
C?v~ thr~~ta are (~~antly being made by thOll!C who en~('I1 in the riot of
~l 29, ~hJ~ fe/'lultod lD the dl->stnJetion of I!lAJflIC '250,000 worth of I'ropfJrty and
. . . .~n of two men, ~. U IIOOn as the tJ'l)t'J" are removt:lll they will
~fythelr revenge upon th?lJle citizens who hue ht~n induced to ~i8t the Fltate
lOb Ita attempt. to ferret out crune; an~ the ~istory of that rl'~ion eonvinc(~ me that
t. ftIle are n~t Idle tbrea.. or the lK)MUng of lrt'e8powrib1e partl~, but are the f~X )r.~
..... of dehberate and well-arranged purp(lfJeI and plans. In the btoginnillA' the
C~:J:~~'UuonJ upon the PBJ:1 of the S~te (meaning the trials(Jf tlll.irie who
,,-"'C:la--u In the ~urden ~nd ri?tJ! of Apnl 29, 1800) a great many good citizens
~. . aDduced to testify and gIve «mdence upon the reprei'llt.mtation th;:t, they "'HJuld
.... '. proteded, and I liave no doubt but that each and every one of theJJe would be
eompel~ed toh,lcave tbe country and sacrifice their homf~ and property flhonl.l the
~on w .l~ waa ~red them ~ taken away by the removal of the Federal
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ftIle ooDvrcbona, which are not diltUrbed by a single doubt ariIe by reuon not
only of the p~nt condition of aftain, but alf!O by reMon
the history' of the
~~.
y. 1~ UI Impo~sllJle ,to appreciate the nec~ity of the troopl in tl.Ja.t vicinity
t romg somewhat mto prevlOWI conditio05, for it Ilhould be Undf'nltood that
.~ not a condict. between .labor and capital nor a qu.Cl!ftion of wagelil but it is a
between the State of Idaho and certain eriminal or~anizatiooa wl;ich eeck to
themleivell untler the cover of labor organizatioDL These orpniu.tioWi wer.

u:. .

:ict

0;

originally undoubtedly legal and propel', an<1 were orpni,Ali lora
purpolit., hut they bave OOen taken p<~on of by men who utterlT
'" ho art! anucha-I in belief and practice, and by IUcb men transform
combinations. We do not conce«le for .. moment tbat theM otpniWit~
"hone County to which we are referring bave anrthing in common with
labor orpnizations throughout the country, and they an, not in any way tQbt.~"~
f!idered m that light. We are not in oonHiet with organized labor,. Reb., ill ...,.
manner whatever.
To ~ost.abliab tbe tnlth of these ltatcrnenu, I call attention to the 10Uowinl,.•.'~t'i
truth ofYfhich may 00 euily uccrtaiwd by anyone dUliIirillg to make an inv. ••• •tit,Q.:
In 1892 .. ditlicult1 ar«>Ie betw('Cn the mine own..!" and the mineni union
lIOn of the OOMtant lnterft~rence of certain members of the union with the 0
tlf the mines. TbiJ hJfJ to injundion wita upon the part of the tnine o,,'ntll'l, whereul
tlw uniorUl were enjoined from interfering with the operatiooa of the tnilleL UIIOIl
the morning of July 11, lW.!, Uw union men, having prevlowllf armed tbemlelv. .
commenced firing on tbe guarclJ and workrmm at the F'rilCO lOme and mill.
next ro.n giant JlOwder down the Ilt'hlltook of thtl JlrilCO mill and bLew it to
utterly degroYlng tbemiU. In thtl ~meral fighting which followed quite a
of men were ki.lloo. Governor Willt~y prodaiulfJd martial law, the trOOplS
in and quit!t fe$tored. The 8tate undertook to proll!tl(.mte a number of tbe pa.rtieI for
murder, but the tinal ~ult Wall that ttwy all tlfilCAped {lUniillhrJl(!llt, ex.cept eeNin
minor l'unil!hmentJ! for contempt. A cry Wiot!! i!!hortly J"dllitl(l for the removaJ of tbl
troo p8., it being aUege<l that quiet had btim r.~tored and that there Wfl.lj no .
all
JIf~:ed!ity for the trool* remaiJli~there. Martial law ,,'aH rtlvokeol NOYt.!nJoor
the troops ,,'ere f('moved, and it JS to the history of the camp Iinotl tbe remo
troo l* that I invite partit'Ular attention.
EW!ll htlfofe the removal of the troopl, anti while the removal W/IUI
plated, the following notice was ~ at the mouth of the tunnel of
" L)()k out, lIIOlbil One more warning and the lut one. Before tbis
1,500 pound. of giant powder will be exploded a.nd all in thil mine
'&.0
hell. If we can not work the mines, no one else Ihall."
This was foUo,,'ed, immediately after the removal of the troops, b! a number of
citizens ,,'ho had been identifi~l with tbe State in its pJ'Ole(.:ution being forced to leavl
the country. They were threaterwd in the molt brutal nuumer-one nJAn
on a hand (~r ,,'hiCh was turnt.'tl 1()()IIe upon a Bteep incline, othm'J hauled
ht.>ds at midnight and forced to ItJave without even being permitted to take
U*o
tllt'ir I)Cflonal propprt)'.
On Jul, 11, It;93, in a public IpOOCh, one Peter Brt>en, of Butte, Kont" who lI~..
one of the ~elII putting forth lftrong Elffurt to have thtl troop!'! removed, declared m
sullirtance: "We ~vegiven tbemineowne~a dght t~) th~ fiuil'Jh,and if ,tbtl)' are not
l'Ialil!ified we can give them lome more. ThuI," he JoJalll, I i W~ tho haplJltlil!!t moroont
of his life, and that be WaH at all timell willing to bo claued aH olle of the dyrwuitefl
oi the Ccr~ur d' Alene1!."
Un APr:i 124, 189~, the managt~n of th~ Gem.anrl Fris<;o mif}(li were ~aite<:! t;lpon
a ddegutlon appomted to ad by the (..lem Minei'll' Unum awl limbmltt~l a hst of
names of men employte>(i in th~ mines and reqt1t-sl,t."d that tlltlY be dllcb
"
On July 3, 18\:"', one ~o~n Kn~bone wu o\ICI1I,y m~r«:l~red. This .m&J~ KrlOOlboJ:le
had been one of the prmclplLl wltn~ for t Ie jo;t,ah~ In .It11 prosecutlon III 18{j'.! arw:l
had been many time8 threatened, bemg at one tum·.drmm out of tbecoun~y al)(1
altnost fatally ,,'ounded, and at the tirne of the woundmg WII robbed. On thlfj thy,
July 3, Ib~H, along in the afternoon, about fortY,uuU:lked men came to Gt~m f!';~m t~il
dirt:etion of Burke. Their cootJ! were turned ioalde out alld thev were otherWUJC d•
guiSt'd in some relpecta. Each one l~rried a rifle or Ih()~n. "fbey marched (1o'\ll'n
the railroad track and were in full view of
who "'t'rll out on the It.reet. T1H.fY then
"I-nt in the direction of the mill. Kn(~bone wu workin~ in the bladulmith Ilulp"
When he IlBW the.tn COIr•• ug he jutnpet:.
'1 throu.gh the optln wmdow and I!!tartedto .!'Un•
Btl wu tir~l upon by the mob &Jill rolled down the hill, dead. The parti~~ t~um
in1luired of the whereA}"..JllU! of I-;upt. H.. K. Neil, Foreman Cmmer, Frank HIIgUl.l1
and Chark.., Welt. Tilt~ pftrti{~ wert! taken captive and marched up the ntlll'OlKl
tra
. ·ck by the [nuked men.. In the m.t-.ntime the wires had bt't'm (,'Ut bOth ~bo".e and
l~-l(.,w Gem.. The aoove parties were aitcrwl\rdll found and n«ued by theIr friendl.
!lI'lilt of them, however, left the country at o~e in order to avoid being ~lted or
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klll('li.
On July 14,1894, an attempt wu made to blow up the electric power ho~ of Bunker Hill mine at Wardner. The ex pi {)Ii ve which was mMtJ fortbe d •.lIItructlO~of tbe
111'.('1)(.~rty fdl tihort of ita miMion by Irtriking lome d)$tructi0t:t that prevmlted, l~ from
goini under the building. The buHdiUi "II b&dlv lhakeu &Jld lD liUmtl resVtlCtil ulJured.

0' KAJOB-GBJI&IlAL COKKAIlDIJlG THE ARMY.

of the Bunker aill and SulUvan mill and tbe affain of April 29
~tbe then oflldal Q~of the Western Federation of Minei'll,
J. :a. SoveNip. The followm, are lOme quotatioDl from hit

BuDker Hill hal auf!ered an immel1M 1011, and no
the .... fJituatioD hu any ."mpathy for them."

r _policy tbe

will Deed mlUtary prottctioa. for forty yean. after their DeW mill il
Hj11 company wanta military protection wbile completin, their mill
is DOt ~. Let the company show the disposition to tr(.t

with the ame respect the other mineI apparently live to
ion rate, and no protection will be needed.'
u &dmi_on and a threat. 'l'bie newspaper ilstill the moutbl,)iece
and 11, with eaeb iMue ~y encoui'aji.. thoee who committed
Apri.l 29 to continue in IUCh work when the opportunity pretenta
bruenlyadmitU!d that the deItnDetion of pro~rty and murders of
e work. of the 8O"Cfll1ed labor organizations of the Camr d' Alenee,
them to be criminal orpnizations, • is evidenced by the follow01:

ItNeta of Wallace took on an air of excitement, and before the train proto Wardner with ita buman freight on ita miuion of dMtrucUon, armed men
Q4i the Ib'MtI in qUIt of an abundant wpply of ammunition. It WIUI evident
tbM.1OID8 of tbe IOOenM of 1892 weN to be re-pealed, and thistime the Bunker

.~. and 8~i~a;:,~~~~::rat: ,:~er~ :t~et:~~t:i~:nlUl oY>tt:
d' AleDa On tbe train were about 200 memben of the o~izationat Mullan,

tile balanee weru compoeed of men from the VariOWl mioM and outBide woro on

"

. ed Wardner at 1 o'clock and the work of clearin~ the country of
A detachment of union miners, ann~>(i wlth WinchMter
to the mQUntain lfide beyooo tbe mill, and the work of placing
of dynamite, tabn from the
ne of the FriJco mine
, (Idaho State Tribune, May 8,
.)
the Camr d' Alenel, &I we have stated quiet apparently
it is IOle , by feU(m of the pn*mce of the Federal troope. Threats
~tl,
agaiwrt. thOM who are fiIOOkiog to enforce the law and a
lpiritiof NT
, which no one
the grc;mOO can doubt i. limply
"aitins for the removal of the troopl to be
executIon.
A 11,,,. Dumber of theM pe.rtiM who
riot of April 29, it is t"le, have
••• the C()unt", but mOlt of them have
acroM the Ii nc h, Butte, Mont.,
arid to BritilJh 8ohunbia, and wUl
upon. the !'CulOva.1 of the tro0P,f!'
Upon their return there will be an
WhlCh, m my Judgment, WIll
_All in much bloodllihed.
The above are lOme 01 the .f&cUI which
me to uk for the detention of the
fl'OOfI!ll in. the Camr d' Alen-. I certainlybe glad if conditiom were such that
I Ci)uld co~nt to their removal, but to (10 w0\31d, in my judgment, be to reenact
the scent.. wbi.:h have dilgraced our State
and which we are now well
~er way to end, lUI 1 beHave, for all time.
(,116 pu~, and that is to
pfO.Ulct ttl., iJl'operty and liv. of the citizem
County. Mucb hu bee
..• n
aeCi)mf,Ulhoo, but the work iJ not finished.
,. '
that a state of insurrection exilted on April 29, 18HH-fact
-who is to detennine when the iDlilurroctio/l has
Who 18 to determine when tbe civil authoriU. aru in full and cmuplete
Is it the official who pro<;laimed the irumrrection, or 11 it to be determined b)'
the IYmpathizens arid i~torl of thOle, wbo
ilt, of bringing about
n 7 .'ort.mately for thll pnMnt crilil the
t of experience makes
path. In 18ft'2, under an eUctJylimilar condition of affains, a lOOming
,jwstified tbe ruvooation of martial law and the wit>hdrawal of troopri
than tliree montbl of operation, and t.he relUlt WM one of untold diluter.
of community given over for yean to terrorism and crime can not be
three month. or fiv, montbJ, u wu well illustrated by the coOOitioM once
t Boek SprlDp, Wyo., when it became neceIIU1 to lriAtion the troops for
twe} v.
Aeondltion of dain that it bill taken yean to create of ~ty ctW1 not be
..~ within .. few montbl. That idea that the enjoyment for a few montbl of
WM begun.

an'

"earL

.

IlEPOR'r 0' )fUOR~BNERAL COMMANDING??T
wbat might pro~1 be termed enforced calm i.evidel1ce'itll~~i~()
bave been restored bill been the mistake of the put.in.deaH~\~i
tbe CcP.ur d' Alenes.
••. •.........• .i>ii>i
Our ~ look to our lDetitutiODI for ablolote protectionh~
Constitution, wbich are thole of enjoying lifel acquiring and '
pu~ bappine& TheM thi~ have not Deen enj0Y'ed bY'i~~
Creur d Alenel for yean, and we IDlilt can not be at the preeentti
of Federal troopL
While it i. DOt neetlll&ry to infonn you of the relative positi§1lI
Idaho and the General Government in this matter, as thilllltll.tutl~~lir
by statute, gill it may be proper, for purposes of general inf0l'll1atj()n,t.)~
State of Idaho it responsible for all that hu been done in SbOrtl:1()l1tac<>~n
to the call for troop', the IU'I'e8t, detention, and care of. priaoneJ'8,tli~
under wbich the mlnM can and have been operated from the date of· tbet
uf to the p....nt time, aoo the replation ofall matten concerningt~e;~~
o men in these mines, all of the above matterl having been unde~itbeii
8uperviJion, control, and direction of the officei'll and representativM of.t~e
Idaho, and not in any way of the Federal troops. I further IItate that til
aMUmei and acknowled~ all responsibility for the manner in wbich>llff
conducted in the C(l~ur d AlenM 10 long u martial law, .. proclaimed, p~V'a.i
In t.'lncluding my anlwer to this portion of your letter, will say that, in 19
ment, the neee-ity still esislI for tne detention of troo~ in the C<8ur d'.A.L
I uk that they be permitted to relll&in to U8i8t U8 in ~Ucing the aituation•.
AI to the guarding of prilOnen, I will state that on November 1 the
a.ble to relieve the troopl of aU such dutiM. This blUl been our desire from .t1lf!
ning, and it has been our intention at aU timel to perform this service. lOOn
could, and we have done 80 in 10 far lUI it was possible. We bave hadlOlXl
special de~ties engaged in the duty of arrelting, conveying, and guarding t
prisoners. You will understand that we have had at timM lOme 600 or 700 pa
under alTelt, or detention, but that number b. been reduced to 66, and a.fter
sitting of Federal court at M06COw the number will be much less. 1 state, tberef()
that we will be able to take entire charge of the prilOnen after November 1.·. ....
It shQUld be stated here, however, that these men have not been held tlDder or\l;)
reuon of iooictmenta upon the part of the State, but because they were men wll()
we could not permit to be at lajge under the present condition of affain in that. ~
Hon. The men who were held under indictments found by State grand jury ailid.
whom we dMire to try, escaped prison a few days before the regular term of the court,
at which time all ~reparatioDl iiad been made to try them.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,youn,
FUJ(J[ &rEvNusua, Governor of Idaho.
Hon. ELIHU RooT,
&creuuy oj War, Walhington, D. Co

state"'!.

DnVBR,
ADJUTANT.QUDAL CoUlK,

Weukington, D. C.:

CoLO., Ocu>ber 11, 1899.

Governor Idaho, now at Boise, wirM • follows: II Just returned from Shosbone
County and am more convinced than ever that withdrawal of troops would be dilutrom, if not criminal. I intend to go to Wuhington in penon. M lOOn lUI I can
arrange with Secretary of War." In view of the foregoing I will give ordcn to have
all troops made u comfortable M poElIible in tents. TMtimony court-martial Sergeant
Crawford now completed. )fay throw light on fJituation.

)lnau.x, Brigadier-Gmeral.
ADJOTANT·GENBRAL'.

Cox:aumulfG GnD.U. DxPAJmilD'r OJ' CoLORADO,

Orncw,

Wa4htngton. Odober 1" 189SJ.

Dtnver, Colo.:

Replying to your telegram ofyMteroay, the Secretary of War directa that the
trooplll oow in ShOlhoDe County, Idaho, be withdrawn from the custody of CiV1I pris(,DCrI held under civil pl'OCell October tbe 20th. Until otherwise instructed the
tfOOpe will remain in camp tbere, bol<ling themseivel in readinell to meet any emerpncy that may &riMe•
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COMMANDING THE ARMY.
ADJUTANT-GENlmAL'S OJ'J'ICE,

Washington, Odober IB, 1899..
Idaho..
commanding general Department of Colorado i&
BPJ..lt1~II:NT OJ' CoLOUDO,

"Denver, Colo....
8ecretary of War directs that the
from the custody of civil prig.
otherwise instructed tho troops
readiness to meet any eme.rgenl.'Y

...... ~th..,I.....,,'. ..' ...

U

H. C.

Adjut-ant·General."
RooT, &cntary of Waf'..

CoRBIN,

ELIHU

DL"iVn, Cow., October IS, 1899•
W",hington, D. c.:
vetsterc:tav ret~nrea. directing withdrawal troops October 20
Smith, Captain Edwards,

....... _ k A U

~~_..,... t

here to C''onfer wfth the MAl""l"PfAI'''
He reports that
troop' in onUlUUH1le
In view of
8tatellnerlt
,."""''''''- now there to
them, which

